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mm) it. Lady Janet is bent on breaking Jutiax'aCunthtM4. Ottawa, kss lately beenOf rapture in the boy,
The lipe, onoe dumb from ignorance. 

Are NorUIen now from joy.
HIBBRNICUS. 

Chicego, August, 1876.
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peeling by the late
«meet b ready to■«BCBtirr rauoB,

attired theNethtag attiredE.» eeolae a tLm» ret brougjhl I#bttityelUwTHE CANADA Th» lAhhklh Nfwuaf. ‘Then I will UU yon. UAy Janet is 
n stsoch friend of yoors, there is no de
nying thst. She wished to inform wm 
thst she hod altered her mind about 
your promised explanation of your con
duct. She said, ‘Reflection has con
vinced me that no explanation is re
quired ; I have Lid my positive com
mands on my adapted daughter that no 
explanation shall take place.* Has she 
done that f

•Yam*
‘Now observe ! I waited till she had 

finished, and than I said, ‘What have 1 
to do with this f Lady Janet has one 
merit—ehe speaks out. 'You are to do 
as 1 do/ she answered. ‘You are to 
consider that no explanation is required, 
and you are to consign the whole matter 
to oblivion from this time forth.* ‘Are 
you serious V I asked. ‘Quite serious.' 
•In that case I have to inform your lady
ship that you insist on more than you 
may suppose ; yon insist on my break
ing my engagement to Mies Roeeberry. 
Either I am to have the explanation 
that aha has promised me, or I refuse to. 
marry her.’ How do you think Lady 
Janet took that f She shut up her lips, 
and she spread out her hands, and she 
looked at me as much as to say, ‘Just as 
you please ! Refuse if you like ; its 
nothing to me 1**

He paused for a moment.
‘I will not trouble you much longer,' 

he resumed. ‘I said to Lady Janet, ‘Be 
so good as to answer me ia plain words. 
Do you still insist on closing Mise Row- 
berry's lips f* *1 still insist,* «he an
swered. 'No explanation is required. 
If you are base enough to suspect your 
betrothed wife, 1 am jud enough to be 
lieve in my adopted daughter.' I re
plied—and I be* yea will give your beet 
attention to what I am now going to say 
—I replied to that. ‘It is not fair to 
charge me with suspecting her. I don’t 
understand her confidential relations 
with Julian Gray, and I don't under
stand her language and conduct in the 
presence of the police officer. I claim it 
as my right to be satisfied on both those 
points—iu the chancier of the man who 
is to marry her.* There was my answer. 
I spare you all that followed. I only

éooovonmm*. the o ld.beheldCOMPANY, TOKO] Jalbe appealthat the Haw had Lord LyftUm
While•Don’t read U f ho flried. nnviii j.iwiv

reel rleltedK*- p.c. w. USA. ■hied end fell orer
HOMŒOFATH Y i patsy the praSpioeHow calmly sinks the parting sun !

Yet twilight 1 infer* still.
And beautiful ae dreams ol heaven,

It slumbers ota the hill;
Earth aleope with all bar glorious things, 
Beneath the Holy Spirit's wings 
And rendering beck the hues shore, 
Seems resting in a trance of lova.

Round yonder seeming rocks, the trees 
In shadowy groups recline.

Like eainte at evening bow'd in prayer, 
Around their holy shrine;

And through thelrleavee the night-winds 
blow

8e calm aad still, their music low 
Seems the mysterious voice of prayer, 
Soft echoed on the evening air.

And yonder western throng of clouds, 
Retiring from the sky,

So calmly more, so softly glow 
They seem to fancy's eve 

Bright creatures of a higher sphere, 
Come down at noon, to worship here, 
And from their sacrifice of love, 
Returning to their home above.

The blue isles of the golden ses, *
The night-arch floating by,

The flowers, gase upon the heavens 
The bright streams leaping high 

Are living with religion-deep 
On earth and sea their glories sleep.
And mingle with the starlight raja,
Like the soft light wl other days.

The spirit of the hoir eve 
Comes thro’ the suent air 

To feeling's hidden spring, and wakes 
A gush of music there !

And the far depths ef ether beam 
So passing fair, we almost dream 
Tbahwe can rise and wander through 
Their open paths of trackless blue.

Each soul is fill'd with glorious dreams, 
Each pulse is beating wild;

And thought is soaring to the shrine 
Of glory undefiled !

And holy aspirations start,
Like blessed angels from the heart,
And bind—(for earth's dark ties—are

Our spirite to the gates of heaven.
H1BKRN1CV8. 

Chicago, 4th Sept., 1876.
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feet doee, thoe*h he aad dayde.owed, weed by weed, the Matron’.
-------r He leaked ay whee he had
read ta through. There waa a (haatly 
change in hie tarn as lie turned it on 
Mercy. She stood between the two 
men Mke a statue. The life ia her seem
ed to have died out, except in her ajM- 
Her eyes ratted on Horace with aefcwdy 
glittering mlmnssa, The silence wm 
only broken by the low murmuring of 
Julian's yoiee. Hie face wm hidden in 
his hands—he wm praying for them. 
Horace spoke, laying hie Auger on she 
telegram. His voice had changed with 
the change in his face. The tone wm
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IdXVIy
gestwd the idea of change, and which so 
brought with it the first vagus sense of 
relief, came from Meier. Incapable of 
sustaining the prolonged effort of stand
ing, she drew back a little and took a 
chair. No outward manifestation of 
emotion escaped ber. There ehe sat— 
with the death like torpor of resignation 
in ber face—waiting her sentence in 
silence from the man at whom she had 
hurled the whole terrible confession of 
the truth in one sentence I Julian liffed 
hie head as she mered. He locked at 
Horace, and advancing a few steps look
ed again. There was tear in hie face, M 
he suddenly turned it toward Mercy.

•Speak to him !' he said in a whisper. 
‘Rouse him, before it's too Ute«-

She moved mechanically in her chair; 
she looked mechanically at Julian.

‘What more hare I to sa^o him f 
she asked, In faint, weary tones. ‘Did 
I not tell him every thing when I told 
him my name f

The natural sound of her voice might 
have tailed to affect Horses. The altered 
sound of it roused him. He approached 
Mercy's chair, with a dull surprise in his 
fsco,and put bis baud in a weak, warer
ing way on her shoulder. In that posi
tion he stood for a while, looking down 
at her in silence. The one idea in him

strictly observe the on the lit», of the direct trade with 
Australia by the eomstiMM MPdated • 
few days ago that the ship Natter, ef 
1,177 tous, would hs placed ub ties berth 
at Montreal in a day or twu. iwedy to 
receive freight for Aeetralia Tho 
freight will be charged at the rate of 40 
to 4ft shillings per tea ef 1,9—Mu a its. 
and hr measurement, W 
too of 40 ruble feet. The freight to 
much lower than could be nMntoed by 
a vessel sailing from Toronto, and ow* 
tain of obtaining ineuraesu at the lowest 
raise. A general meeting of manufac
turers is te be held this week to meet 
the Australian Commissioners, who will 
be present at the Provincial Exhibition.

The International tfrunsrittae of the 
Philadelphia regatta hsreveomved from 
the Halifax erew a protest against thu 
decision of the umpire in declaring the 
Thames crew the win nets ef the laio 
race with them The OonMMttou, how- 
ever, hare decided L> pay the fient money 
prise to the English erew. The follow
ing resolution Ime been adopted by the 
Honorary Committee of the Interna
tional Regatta -Rende»./'Thai»*rr M 
the Honorary Committee of thu inturna- 
li'mal regal U hare bo other uption than 
to abide by the decision »f the umpire 
and the rales and rags la tiens of the 
Scboylkdl navy in the payment of 
nnsee,! they nererthetoas desire to ex- 
prem the unaaimous opinion that the 
honours of the international feer eared 
professional race belong to the Hahfax

’A VKeakand allklaAa ofSeskee, observe
that it is" impossible to answer all ite 
charges seriatim ; but from the charnet- 
er of such of them m we find time to 
treat, our readers may easily discover

risk FUelax Mih.
versed in the Heheww, hut they have 
several boeha in Marathi*. There is 
little istereouise with the Jews, dtieflr 
awing to the difference In eoeturoe and 
language, and there are but seldom in
termarriages.

The Queen has been raising the dust 
in the ancient corridors of Holyrood — 
There wm e statue of the Priuee 0°®- 
sort to be uncovered et Edinburgh, »•“* 
she went there te perform the ceremony, 
and stopped three days. There to still 
a great deal of quaint, antiquarian cere 
mon y about Scotland, and the Queen on 
entering Edinburgh was presented by 
the Lord Provost, on hie knees, with 
the oity keys—there are neither walls 
nor gates—which the Queen returned 
in the old fors», earing they could not 
be in better keeping. Then came the 
Royal Archers,, all noblemen er gentle
men of high birth and property, with 
the Duke of Buodeuoh at their head—a 
fine old gentleman—dressed iu dark 
green kereevmere jerkins, like so many 
Robin Hoods, with their bows ia their 
hands, and presented as home** to 
royalty three golden arrows on s velvet

U) stiver Store In tbs ptice.
J. T. DUR C AH, V. S
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Heakmpt end other etwke bought sold. 
Goods applstood and deMe collected.
A ssnbn of Farms and Town Lot* fur Sale, 

erieh. April «Ut. 1ST». 14»Myr There ia not e greater curiosity in the
J. W. GAMBLE. whole of Bamum'e show than the tat

tooed toad, Captain Coetentenoe. This 
man lus been tattooed from heed to foot 
in the muet elaborate patterns, the re
sult being a miracle of art that the work 
should be done so well, and the exto- 
tenoe of a man himself a miracle in na
ture that a man should live through it. 
Captain Coeteuteoea is tell, dark oom 
ulexioeed. ef superb physique and about 
45 years of age He does not read Eng
lish, but conrereM fluently in hie own 
tongue, audio the Italian. Arab,Turkish 
and Persian languages, end speaks a 
little French and German, and a few 
words of English. The climate here af
fecte him in winter r> that he keeps 
muffled in a coarse suit lined with fur, 
with e soft round cap polled down over, 
bis forehead and a thick pair ef gloves 
on his hands. His heavy beard o nly 
partially conceals the tattooing on hu 
weather beaten fees. Coctcntenu* early 
history is that of many Albanians. He 
had always been a soldier of fortuse.

HORSES AND CATTLE John McKenzie.OBffT rrOuOt rite
Insured against death from any The Hew Magdalen,For rates1er Weetjra C rttll Pi

RADCLirr,
The Hamilton St-.

CABINET SHOP,
Has a large stock of

Saisi, Chain, Lounges, Tables,
Bureaus, Matreeaea

Goderich.
CHAPTER XXV. 

the oowmeeioM.

He stopped just inside the door. Hie 
first look was for Mercy ; his second 
look wm for Julian.

*1 knew it f he said, with an assump
tion of sardonic composure. ‘If I could 
only have persuaded Lady Janet to bet,
I should hare won a hundred pounds.' 
He advanced to Julian, with a sadden 
change from irony to anger. ‘Would 
you like to hear what the bet waa f he 
asked.

‘I should prefer seeing you able to 
control yourself, in the presence of this 
lady/ Julian answered.quietly.

•I offered to lay Lady Janet two hun
dred pounds to one/ Horace proceeded, 
•that I should find you here, making

BsVAUX Rosis*©», Manage!
PARFITT BROS.

scmTBcra—ornes am pultos sr»*et. GODERICH AGENCY
or in
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hsresuece. .The Miters of
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Looking (Ut—ra of ‘Let us not miwunderstsnd one anoth
er/ be said. ‘The explanation of your 
conduct in the other room is only one of 
the explanations which you owe me. 
You have something etieTb account for.

if you please.’ 
i naffected snr-

PATENTS •%P55*-ex*min» before «electing ellFor levators «xpe!itioe.lr 
. __ a- in. n.viuJ Iti)«e«Ae.U« O Uted Steles .SeMror*erU«| City er Tews Froperty

ed iBStractioes. ’* Aertion Mert, 
Heiuillon Street.hbnbt grist,

She looki at him in
Wm. milliard wah the idea of Julian. Without Dur

ing hu hand, without looking up from 
Mercy, be spoke for the first time since 
the shock had fallen on him.

‘Where is Juliau f he asked, very

** ‘I am here, Horace—close by you.’ 

‘Will you do me a service f 
•Certainly. How can I helo you T 
H e considered a little before he re

plied His hand left Mercy's shoulder, 
and went up tu hi* heed—then dropped 
•t his side. His next words were spoken 
in a sadly helpless, bewildered way.

rsbttih ten
•What else have I to account for T

He again repeated hie reply to Lsdy 
Janet.

•I have told you already/he said. 'I

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

C0NVEÎANC8B AND GENEBAL
agent,

MONEY TOLEND
0,no.-Adm^.~Btor: W«tsa«t 

oral tke Poet OStae, OaianA, Oat.

e, R. WATSON,

FABM PRODUCE OP AU KINDS.Artificial Stoxe
and maxblk. don't understand yonr confidential re

lations with Julies Gray.'
Mercy’s color rose 

gsn to brighten.
‘Don't return to that !’ she cried, 

with an impressible outbreak of disgust. 
‘Don’t, for God's sake, make me despise 
you at such a moment as this !'

His obstinacy only gathered fresh eu- 
thxt appeal to hie

rebels The party were captured and 
two or three were killed, aod the rest 
were submitted to an ordeal of tattooing 
which only two survived—Oapt, Coe- 
tentenus and a Spaniard, who has since 
died. The operation lae'ed three 
months and was performed daily. Six 
men held him <fowa while a seventh 
wielded the tattooing apparatus. At 
the conclusion of the operation he re
gained hia health, and was freed by the 
Tartars, instead of making his escape as 
was reported. This tattooing was done

If anything were needed to prove 
utter uselessness —M a teat of pe 
strength—of these Conservative 
nies, it was furnished in O if eed yee 
Hat. There nan be no doubt that 
John's reception waa an excelled c 
for Reformers sever treat visitor» 
courteoeslf But the fnet that a trii

■becribera berief 
tara oi ArtWefol Bed Scotch Fall Wheat

from ibe form ef Mr. Port r, Cribvs

Pearl and Hominy Grit».

WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TREE AGENT,

representing

GEORGE LESLIE A EOS’S
TORONTO NUR8RKIE.H,

I’rrtosa wishing to procure reliable atork. wil 
receive Sivfoe* ««tisfocUoe by dealing with thie 
»rm Ovdcra «eat through me will receive prom pi 
and careful attention, aad the reel of carnage 
frum Tcnwlo eared to the purchaser. Atio, agent

required for belldle**. couragement from 
better sense.

‘I insist on returning to it.'
She rove from her seat and met hi* 

eye firmly.
*1 refuse te degrade myself, end to 

degrade Mr. Julian Gray, by answering 
jo V she said.

‘Consider what you are doing,’ he re
joined. ‘Change your mind, before it ia 
too late !'

‘You have had my reply.’
Those resolute words, that steady re

sistance, seemed to infuriate him. lie 
caught her roughly by the arm.

‘You are as false as hell !' he cried. 
It's all over between you and me )'

The loud three ten mg tone in which 
, he bad spoken penetrated through the 
closed door of the dining room. The 

! door instantly opened. Julian returned 
j to the library.
| He had just set foot in the room, when 
i there was a knock at the door—the door 
that opened on the hall. One of the 

j men serrants appeared, with a tele
graphic massage in his hand.. Mercy 
was the first to see it. It was the 
matron’s answer to the letter which she 
hsd sent to the Refuge.

‘F«»r Mr. Julian Gray !' she asked.
‘Yes, miss.”
‘Give it to me.*
She signed to the man to withdraw, 

and herself gave the telegram to Julian.
! ‘It is addressed to you, at my request,’ 
i she said. "You will recognise the name 
| of the person who sends it, end you will

tbe Towa ClerkN OMra,

R. PROUDFOOT
J. 4 0. «.THOMSON.

Oedertr». 0»t
FAMILY OFOCERIES SA UNDBRS’

T «SIXTY STOSS.
IMPORTATIONS FOB

1STO.

ed cuticle the tattooing of South Sea 
Islanders fades into insignificance. The 
material used was indigo and cinnabar, 
the former producing a black and tbe 
latter a red. At a first glance the cap 
tain's body seems to be covered with a 
Turkish shawl, but a closer examination 
shows that the pictures in two colors are 
produced by unnumbered points. On 
bis forehead are aimnels end inscriptions 
and on the fees star like figures On 
the hands afe numerous red points, and 
fingers resembling sculptures, as wall as 
long-tailed, panther-like shapes. The 
ears are absolutely the only part of the 
body free from tattooing, even the scalp 
being embellished. On the neck, chest 
abdomen, back aod extremities the 
skin is a mass of symmetrically arranged 
and admirably-executed figures of mon
keys tigers, lions, elephants, peacocks, 
storks, swans, snakes, crocodiles, lixards, 
mingled with bows, arrows, leaves, 
flowers sad fruits. Between the figures 
are words in Berminiaa in blue and red 
letters and simple points or stars and 
circles. The original skin is invisible. 
Ou tbe peins* of the hands are inde-

neer, feet sat Frovialoea. BBOCKVILL* CHEMICAL AND SUPERPHOS
PHATE WORKS,

waeefovtarera of the beet fertiliser ia aer. Seed 
for cal «logeas eed circulars. Aridreea, Vox 47.

WM. DICKSON.
gJ-Ordcraasay be left at HtcsAi/OlRce.

beat sense ef the word. When 1 am 
with them I have no anxistiM. I am 
harassed at home by doubts of who poo 
pie are, and confusion about names, and 
so on. 1 suspect the contrast weighs a 
little on my mind, and upsets it. They 
make me over-suspicious among them 
here, and it ends in my feeling doable 
and fears that I can't get over doubts 
about you and fears about myself. I 
have got a fear about myself now. 1 
want you to help me. Shall 1 make an 
apology fir-t ?’

‘Don’t say a weed. Tell me what I 
can do.’ Ha turned his face toward Ju-

Oppostto Kook Church
Goderich.1527-ljrr

restauhant

SEW DOMINIONWALL PAPERS. X
BORDERS,

WINDOW BLINDS, 
BASKETS.

use A FULL LINE Oi
sovRings,

Always on Hand,

CRABB'8 BLOCS.

Morkri Paxsrs. Qo^aHob 
Tout Free 80 Cente

Liter*RV photographs op lipixc
CBAKACTtm.

H«DIr»rtP TO
TBS WEAK, THS NERVOUS ASD 

dkbtutated.
(tahdw ta— foUv. ladierretioa. or excraa. with 

* available meant of eell-aid to
ttmaTTyt AMD KAPPmEBff.

BAKERY,JAMES VIVIAN
HIB R BUT A UR AWT TO

NORTHSTREET,
OPPOSITE DETLOR’g STORE.

If Wm west Uget irai riaaa

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

got breki
wtii he si»» to eeeali hia eaal

rarl.es, ovrtbm. Ae.. tie.
HOT AND OiDNBHAAtAU.

riri who hadB- F. Armstrong* Bros. Does it‘Just look at me/ he said.
not with-promised her love to him du

draw it, Such loyally can l. ------------ , ..___..
be reckoned upon in Ore other sex; and txiued a cousiderabl 
often an attack pf small-pox <*r other ; mg over the end of I 
il luces to M fatal to a man's fidelity as road, they struck a 
to hi* love*» good looks. The Late Duke P**tng at the time, 
of Wellington look a very characteristic horse and driver, M 
middle ootiree under circumstances of • shanty occupied 

1 this kind. He was not sentimental nor ley- The house ae 
| chi vainc, but he had a strong sense of pto^y vrocked, j^j 
( duty. When the woman whom ho was . Mr. ItiberA isj^ffj 
j engaged wrote to say.

strike you that I an* all wrong in
Manufacture 1*8 o< mind 1 Tall me the truth, old f*)lo<

little shaken, Hor-
No thingHtoaweetfoss, 

q aired Nora. C iof aey rrqaired bora. Hy considered again after that reply, 
his eyes remaining anxiously fixed on 
Julian'» face.

‘My nerves are a little shaken," he re
peated. ‘That to true ; I feel they are 
shaken. I should like, if you don’t 
mind, to make sure that it’s no worse, j 
Will yon help me to try if my memory ; 
is aU right ?'

‘1 will do any thing vou like.*
‘Ah ! you are a good fellow, Julian— i

St. Joseph’s Convent.Tenaa Seasonable.

Teres ef Taillai far 1876.STAR BAKERY sides of both feet to tbe toes are blue 
points, and from the toes to the nails ‘Mybeantyia t it if he wi

\ gone,’' he replied, from Spain, “i am <»f the opin 
i sorry for it; hut l will marry you still if ruptured.
I you think proper to hold me to my hxr- Mrs- Conk 
! gain.” And she did think proper. It <--v,xed *lmi 
1 is scarcely necessary to aay that the wish 

marriage was not a happy on* *he child i

Victortt St., foot ef Hieiltfli St,
GODERICH, Oat.

HARRIET ARTHUR * CO.

By It vA-t «alCosferiionera.Weddiexsas4Fsr1Ee 
a «fort sotlce. Also. Vrarale eap- 

a .’I i^-aad F»»1 "'nstsatly os ha»ri Geod 
Vl.T.—l i...»
^oderieb. Sov. 0.1874. iMV-iyi

IHKoaeal Ka*ti*h branches, pencili*_— - I. ...4 f.... __l._# .1, V.._» _it- and oat of eo<t«, »»«t o«to»» i k and taacjr war* of all kinds
per qyarKr.it evils, will Bed ausiiwt

perusal ef Uierarj Ftote-
Patntioe »»* ^rayoe rack

i For further particulars. irHv xi the Venveut,

Goderish. ISth Jaa. 117*,

‘ JW- rYir:
pod:

teri
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. 18. la^ IT. VNUsaw;
A. M. Bwi Hartford, 1 A. M. Boro, 
■•■UeU-i Ea-elas, 1 J. H. WU- saiürrn.MBo-,**. 

Iosa, II Masha», I I. 
I Helm, 11. Bioghem; W 
mi. 1 J H. William, IT,
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I asbMsrss
earn, iff sad hnwrtoat,

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Ra,J. Philip, Bl,th, has (am la

—Ms. J. V. Daaaaa
of the Ontario 

Sl the maatio, of rater- 
uusy asaram is PhUadalehla. had 
alerted fat than hat seek.

Oit. Wutu—Mr. W. M. Hllllaid 
of eats.

Plossaa—Opaaiale ip -_u—a------e»s* ea •HPÇIHB1CV
oedeUi II aerial 

aiooeefeaoh,! John ueoonu; » 
tfaa aaabams am hioaai al aaeh, 1 
OoodaU, 1 A. piakaaa; eel pea 
pUauamt lu than 4 aarietlee 
spike of eaak, 1 Johi 
phlozaa, anneal, 1 X.
(tadiolae, 4 aartrttaa, 1

naajlkae

Baaoal ns IlMKun.-Jaa. Mit 
shell for as aualt os Jaa. Jahastas 
last week, was bronght before C. Orskb. 
leq„ on Thoreday, sad Isas P sad

—Louis Toroaitte, on 
by Uirotroo I

losaraP, I

1 John deedalli I tarie-
John

-«»Barter«aaket brJaw wade- 
feated oa Pridny.by a of term,
BWhA£,ehXKk.rh,;taeA 8PLBMDIO MKKTINO 'enraa.-Mr. W. M. 

imriill a amotitr 
amtaa any (or sole 
a ones, as Mr. Uillinrd wiahas 

U ship them by satar.
TaannonitL—I hereby eertih that 

I hare om of the Rotary Baalim 
Paean, and aae rery mash pleased with 
it. I lrtllei Mam of the beet pompr 

a weU. JNtiau

IMPROVED SHOOTING
—Marqoia Chisholm, _ ,

çuniet, IS to ha enaafed ee orgaalrtlaaBouse un No. 6 taui am til Bit- 
tauoa Our.

aihibit he had area asm and was mash
-1 -- A a -__ - as-- A—la , ito 11 Jta.■■ a ||MpnflM w Me MM BN wan P**"™ 

in thin aaaatST. Mr. Oao. Co*. Oode

aallioghis wife aaataa. Tbe.psrtses 
Id sneak rasa little BngUsh, aad as 

prored la baa alight Badly

talk*‘toot**pHee'eT At! 

mar CHataa, aad wa are
Sept, lgth, 1876. 

lloesaa'a Bataa.—The saline bathe 
will he alstad at the aad of this 
month. We ère glad to letrn that theyrf these Marks 

desire for mralty hare prored a great euoeeee this year, 
aad Mr. Hooker's enterprise has oer- 
taiaty daoarrad this.

îtXrtdto

E2îe$tL<.hetla5^SS^l

SBLOSG&ttiS
far frow haine dlaeoaraaed at the

Sfihar•* disfkpa.
ettsaU?tha>âtlmttoa of aorlese and

vartetise are wary little grown os growosa 
are afpraslatlag their worth as eiwply

5î5sî5S5
œgEëëê

LmJBUuwlimal.il

ts their pub 1

Oat. It

weak,- sa .
__ iteeoed by J edge Tern to 11
insprieonment to the Oeatral Prison.— 
dr. B. U Doyle appeared *- **■- ■>-

Co„ Mr.

principal streets of Cranbrook, .nd at. 
tonaire bailding operations are goto,

, hew they anight aid U isa. 
' rof pabilobodies, 

We hare aa III 1 lllriiaw la iwpart 
this we*, math le ear regret, oaths 
part atom of ear twee eeamiltoie. It

only a rely few tostaaess oeeorred this 
,nm thaagh not as kiga or aa as.-
iSysSisr/yta

asseawttiste
Mr. John Hanter awde an «sellent 

shew of peers, and la this class the at- 
hlblt was Tory good, presenting sons 
wall grows trait lathe more popular 
TirleUee the specimens ware fine.

Peaches ware poorly pepreeented, 
ly three entries being made.

Grapes ware well represented, 
ooileefloee grown 

at Mi

the qeeeUoe of 
by the Cornell

from Mat,

... He
grown coder glass frets the 

‘ " Comoron
n, whilstmap he sunsllsrod a jrtsUI uttaftbot I o.i.| beery and weltigroe 

aiTsrthsIsas aa iaaaaaiataasy. When |Ue opM ^ grepee «bib
Mseers. Boas, Wetbarald, William. 
Bingham, though not es heaTjTae lait jrejweré good!* Mr. J. H. William, 
•hawed «racal fine bunohee of Bead
“Z ms te ha «pasted, ragelaMee 

net « good « usual. Oarrota 
assd oebaages had ham retarded 

la their growth by the dry weather, and 
potatoes were nothing tike whet were 
shown lest year. Mr. Is, Hoyden, 
field, showed • nice collection, endf 
• lot of good steed lobera grove from 
the seed. Mr. J. B. Alton, Goderich, 
showed • fine specimen which attracted 
mueh attention. This wee so altogether 
new society, the “Alton hybrid, pro- 
deoed by erasing • crues between e 
Pluke end a Peaeh Blow with the Scotch 
Kidney, thus producing a potato pan- 
seising the good qnalitlm of the totter 
sllhtle eddltlooel adrantege of being 
prolific.

Flowers appeared wall, and the sped- 
mem of eaters, verbenas, phloiee, sin 

I nies, stocks, 1 Ac., were perfect in Shape 
__________. .__ I and of haddeome eftleia. The groan
Tgn inn nad finer almssmatea says I hoai. p,Mts from the ooltoetian. of 

the Memlery TSra, daring them time. Igeem M, O. Cameron end A. WaUeW 
uf isiinss'-- begins te nrroet attention ] were rery ettroetlro. Beretnl aped- 
The tout ret ora of the British Board menu of oeotue, an India robber plant,. . 1 , shai_ * waas 81 00j I loheltoe and Jepenem llltoe gare a fine
of Trade ekewe tkat, urn peas, »i,wi |-------------- Jm. denartment. Thetort Groat Britain for the United States. ,A th, hauTg bukete op-
aad that 86,0e0 ratarmd borne again. I on one of Mr. D. K. Stricken's Iron 
Witbla tbs awl tkra ysere 8*1,7111 flower stands was rery pretty, 

tbs I

£Jk lï , ,

Miami double, 1
fBpUatoglJ.Uood^l, 
of lolLfO pIsalB no 

iiffoEMi colon, 1 J. OoodaU, t 
•on; 4 varieties rioxlnlee, J, UooBUD: 
ooU. sinnias doutJe, 1 K Bingham, i 
J. Uoodall; S hanging flower besots, 1 
J. OoodaU; 1 hanging flower bosket, 1 
A. 0. Simmons, 2 Albert Bloek; inn 
flower stand recommended !
D. K. Sir Behan.

Garden Vaoitables.— Collection, of 
potatoes, named 4 varieties one peek of 
eaôhTlWm. Harden, 3 A. Dickson, 3 
Thoe Hood; Peek potatoes any variety 
named, l J. S, Allan, 2 Win Harden, 
3 Wm Hayden; Summer squash for 
table, 1 John Stewart, 2 K. it.nghnm; 
winter squash for table, 1 Thoe Hood, 
2 John Stewart: white celery, 1 John 
OoodaU, 2 Thoe Hood; red celery. 1 J. 
Got -toll, 2 B,Bingham; winter cabbage,
1 A. Dickson, 2 J. 8. Allan; fall eob- 
bege, 1 John GoodalL 2 A. Dickson 
Savoy cabbage, 1 A. Dickson. 2 Johr 
Stewart; red cabbage, 1 B. Bingham,
2 A. Dickson; blood beets for table, 1

*3EÜ.“

« , , - . . B. Bingham, 2 J. 8. Allan; turnip blood 
exhibited by beets for table, 1 B. Bingham, 2 J. 8.

*°d Allan; radishes, 1 John Mitchell, 2 B. 
Bingham; mangel wurtsele, 1 B. Bing
ham, 2 Roht Gibbons; Swede tumipe,
1 J. .8. Allan, 2 
orange carrots, 1 B.

Bingham; long 
Bingham. 2 J. 8.

wnwti ht» tirsmWu In a eoancillor thus2Ei«T5«■«««.. b.t«.

samx&srvxt*
in a council- 
the spirit ofettiasgA'

tom rieierioa of Ik. ooufid.no. 
[by tbeelesten to their ropre-

essiElSJrïMiÆj..
bosh. Tho« who rotersied numbered 
sera than 71 per eeat of ell that 
eel. This bees ward meosaaeat to at-'

la the tod toe’ deportment, the display 
WM not so ettenefre ee usual, but in 
quality n decided Improromenl wee 
manifest. It would bo e lengthy took 

lion nil the artietoe worthy of 
race tints, and wo tkonfora l«n 

to the nrtoe list the dnty of infortning 
our readers of the worthy oihiUto. - 
Crocheting end totting were represent 
ed in eras beautifully executed spool

tribute* to tbk email demand lor *iltod 
labour ea tbie aide of the Atlantic at IhemLarttira^OfUo*droUnad for 
tb. mdoaie^ Ira tMtofiOpm rat ap-
(SL’tort^tooTraro^tUt^ha^hiek I ”•**. knd'lha worsted work was atoo 

.^^.^/Xllrorii. hL h2n wd. Aaeh pillow worhmi hr Mim
to thie|ft°-we.emy prottfr->d.th". .p^,

aMu^^Asd^t these joenuls of the I •Fe“er work'

They

__of epatter work, which wee new
■ - _____i we pood teeny, were mnohadmired.—

.... litortri^ a£X Mr. Dedriekeen, editor of the Sfor, «.
urt in etoting that oar todurtitoe alone wblud leo wsil «routed oU peiutinge

r dera We ekouîd be!^ I —merino rlewi on the ooroU of Irwlemi 
j QQuiUif ^|iai Canada

____  to «fibring fsra to
ordm that they may giro more affect to 
their howliaas forprotoroioe. Tetoor 

hbor, protected te the extreme, to
___ area more Mrarely then we, and
tbe je forons to that protoetion to not a

Tan Toaowro Mail deotorro that 
Wak MaeDoagati bar mere brain then 
n certain nine of the mam bore of the 
Dominion Cabinet put together. This 

ateheeld not be loot eight of by 
, fqr it ledieetro that the

------ ----------riel prodigy knot™ to
acton* «tou to the famous Wanderer. 
It to etotod hr good anthorittoe that the 
.Tarage weight of the human brain la 
dgloooom, sad if waratimato the brain 
of the nias membera of the Oakinot at 
this figera, oa the authority of the Mail 
Wm. Mrodougall mort hem e hood of 
the proportions of a wrohtob Curtor, 
Dr. Abercrombie, Byron and tiro other 
tog-brained ora, rowelrothe illiterate 
fiq(ttok laborer with hie «4 ounoro, will 
hero to token*—*•—*

Aa intonating oaro wee tried in To 
rooto e few days ago. The author of 
‘'Satie's Sell Help* Swooght action 
against Betford, of Toronto, puhlwher, 
for an infringement of hie Britiah oopr 
righ The iroto of the ran are ro fol 
love. The Canadian Copyright Ac! 
proridM far the rogtotrotioo of eopy 
righto H deeirod to prorat th# fro# om 
of aa eotkor'e work. In tb to era the 
copyright wee not secured bore, the 
author contending that the Britiah Act 
protected kim inOronda, and the onm 
Eon to .bother the Canadien Act effects 
thewoshsof English anther, or not. 
The irait oftaeara will he el thro 
toléra e publiehing trade to Canada,
or road it to the XJailed BUS*. Judg 
meat has been snsrrod.

A* xaxioLB from IheMontroal Herald 
which eppeere on the first pegs of

rolled "Anglin Job.’ Rroeonabli 
jeotion may he token to the asanas 
which the peel oSee printing wro i
hot the feet that the prorat Oororn______________
■rat, aporooiatinrtoeoiror. iJtorodmi JohnHun , A. M. Rom; Beurre 
arroagMe.nl which had bra toangorot dl[faU| , Thoe. Wrotherald; Howell, 
ed by the prortona 1A.M. Rom, 1E. Bingham; Unondago,

—marine views on the coasts o] 
and Scotland. Although being in a bad 
position and in a poor light, the beau- 
ties ol the pieces were quite apparent.

The entries in all amounted to 479. 
itt the evening the attendance ol visi
tors was quite large, the receipts at the 
door amounting to ftiO.&ti. The Silver 
Cornet Band was in attendance and 
furnished excellent music. The J udgea 

ere as follows
On FepetaWr*—T, K. Edwards, Win, 

Young and John Harrison. Frvi(— 
Alex. McD. Allan, Joe. Wilkinson and 
A. Sands. FUw*n—D. 11. Ritehie, W. 
J. Hayden and Peter Robertson. La- 
din' (work—Mrs. Goo. Eyaas aad Mrs. 
Wm. StotU.

The following is the
PR1ZS LIST,

A pruts—Special prize, A. M. Ross, 
M.P.P., collection fruit named, 1 Geo. 
Cox ; 20 varieties named, 5 of each, 1 
Geo, Cox, 2 John Hunter, 3 John Slew- 
art; 10 varieties named, ft of each, 1 
John Stewart, 2-Geo. Cox, 3 John Hun
ter; 6 varieties named, Bef each, 1 John 
Stewart, 2 John Mitchell, 3 Jaa. Tor
rance; northern spy, 1 Goo. Oox, 2 
llobt. Gibbons; enow, 1 Isaac Salkeld, 
2 Jas. Thomson ; Rhode Island green
ings, 1 John Mitchell, 2 Jaa. Torrance; 
Baldwin, 1 Geo. Oox, 2 Isaac Salkeld; 
St. Lawrence, 1 Geo. Cox, 2 John Slew- 
art; Duchess of Oldenburg, 1 Thos. 
Hood, 2 John Hunter; Qravenstein, 1 
John Stewart, 2 John Hunter; Spitzeo- 
burg, 1 Thoe. Weatherald, 2 Wm. Hay 
den; King of Tompkins County, 1 John 
Hunter, 2 Geo. Oox; Roxbury roesett,
1 John Hunter; 20 ox. pippin, 1 John 
Hunter, 2 Isaac Salkeld; Ribeton pip
pin, 1 Geo. Cox, 2 John Hunter; Haw- 
thordean, 1 John Stewart, 2 Jas, Thom

Hubbordeon'e nonsuch, 1 John 
Hunter; pomme grise, 1 Wm. heyden,
2 J. F. Dickson; anv other kind named.
1 Jaa. Torrance, 2 John Stewart, 3 John 
Moeely; plate crab, 1 Geo. Oox, 2 J. F. 
Dickson.

Pxaus—Six varieties named, 1 John 
Hunter, 2 John Stewart, 3 A. M. Rosa; 
three varieties named, l John Hunter,
2 Jehn Stewart, 3 A. M. Ross; beurre 
diel, 1 John Hunter, 2 A. Watson; 
Bartlett, 1 John . Hunter, 2 John Stew 
art; Flemish beauty, 1 John Hunter, 2 
Geo. Cox; Vicar of Wakefield, 1 John 
Hunter; Duchess of D’Angouleme, 1 
John Hunter, 2 John Stewart; Belle 
lucrative, 1 John Stewart, 2 A.M. Roes; 
Louie Bonne de Jersey, 1 John Hunter,
2 Thoe. Weatherald; white Boyeune, 1

parsnips for, table, B. Bingham; red 
on Urns, 1 John Stewart, 2 E. Bingham 
yfllow onions, B. Bingham ; silver skin 
onions. 1 S. Bingham, 2 A. Dickson; 
collection corn six ears of each fer table,
1 A. Dickson, 2T. Hood; 9 
for table any variety named, 1 B. Bing
ham, 2 Thoe Hood; water melons. John 
Stewart; musk melons, 1 B- Bingham,
2 John Stewart; green flesh melons, 1 
E- Bingham, 2 John Stewart; 3 heads 
càuliflowers, 1 John OoodaU,|2 A. Dick 
son; red tomatoes, 1 B. Bingham, 2 J. 
Stewart; collection of vejntables dis
tinct from other entries, 1 £. Bingham, 
3Jehi,Ooo4sll.

La dibs’ Wou. — Tatting, 1 Mies 
Moeelt.2,Mtes Patpe, crochet work, 1 
Mias Moeely 2 Mbs Sneyd; embroid
ery in muslin. Mias Sneyd; worsted 
work raised, 1 Mm A. Watson, 2 Mias 
Morris; worsted work not raised, 1 Miss 
Skimminga, 2 Misa Liaxie Or ni ‘ 
braiding, 1 Mim Moeely, 2 Mim Payed; 
fancy knitting, 1 Mias Moeely, 2 Mias 
Payne; paper flowem, J. D. Armstrong; 
wax flowem. Miss Moeely; fancy quilt,
1 Misa Sneyd, 2 Mm. Jas- Story; fancy 
leather work, 1 Misa Mndaly, 2 Mias 
Sneyd; hair work, 1 Mrs, P. McEwen,
2 Mias Morris; home made mat, 1 Miss 
Stewart, 2 Mias Morris.

Misosllanbods Akticlbs. — O allée 
tion of photograph pictures, 1 K. 
Johnston, 2 R. R. Thompson.

Specials.—Farmers’ seed wreath, re
commended for a first prise to Misa Geo. 
Cox; second prize to Miss Snoyd Fan 
c y toilet set. darned, first prize recom
mended to Misa M.A. Andrews. Feath
er flowem, prise recommended to Mies 
Morris. Log cabin quilt. Miss Morris, 
first prise. Sofa pillow, Misa M. Roes, 
first prise. Oil paintings, Mr. Dedrick- 
son, editor of Star, first prize. Fancy 
•patter work, prise recommended tc 
M *a. H. MoMath; second prise recom
mended to Mm. P. McEwen for an or
nament for centre table. Misa M.Uuat 
second prise recommended for fancy

Kstào&lst Sunday Scàool Connu-

The abuse vented 
after

whUet unseasonable, la unreasonable in 
the extreme, and evisees more strongly 
than ever the policy which is pursued 
br the majority of them weror to let | 
*p « opportunity to leak the Gorans-

I 1 A. M. Roe», 2 John Hunter; Seck*l 
I 1 John Hunter; Buffam, 1 A. Wataon; 
I any other yarlety, 1 John Stewart, 2 A. 
I M. Rosa, 3 John Hunter.

Plcus—Eight varieties named. 1 A. 
IM. Roes, 2 Thoe. Weatherald, 3 K.
I Bingham ; 4 varieties named, 1 Thoe.

Weatherald, 3 A. M- Roes, 3 Thoe.
I Hood; Bradshaw, 1 Thos. Hood; Pond’i 

, . , . ... . seedling, I Thoe. Hood, 2 John Ruaaell
iv «guest effort b being put forth in ylctoril 1 K. Bingham, 2 Thoe. «Teeth 

Grey to sorry the Donkin Act, and both 1 eral ; McLaughlin. 1 K. Bingham ; 
^m48« oiu *>****"! vigorously. So I Smith’s Orleans, 1 Thoe, Weatherald, 2 
leeeels thsfeeling; that the anti-Den I Thoe. Hood; yellow magnum bonum, 1

ÿ .fliswes m
----- the .

_ _.jrxx>aree with tem
Thb extreme feeling will

anti-Dun I Thoe. Hood; yellow magnum Donum, i
. ____ * 1 Thos. Weatherald, 2 K. Bingham;
l, passee a l Duane'e pa.pU, l Thoe. Weatherald, 2 

__J° I B. Bingham; Lombard, 1 John Russell,

1 be thb week,

Bingham,
2 E. Bingham; Reine Claude de Heavy, 
1 Thee. Weatherald; Jefferson, l È. 
Bingham, 2 Thoe. Weatherald; imperial 
gago, 1 E. Bingham; Coe'a golden drop, 
1 B. Bingham: any other variety

The fourth Methodist Sunday School 
Convention of the Goderich district was 
held in the beautiful and rising village 
of Wingham, on Wednesday and Tburs 
day last, end proved to be a very enthu 
siaatic and enjoyable affair. The llev, 
0. Laved, M. A., chairman of the die 
trick presided over the meeting, and by 
his toet and ability did much to sustain 
the interest of the several seiuions. The 
Key. W. 0. Hmulersou acted as Secre
tary. The attendance of ministers and 
delegates from the several sections of 
the district numbered about one hun
dred and thirty.

The Chairman opened the Convention 
by a stirring address on Christian zeal 
Brief reports were presented from 36 
Schools, in many of which were noted 
features of encouragement and showed a 
growing interest in the Sabbath School 

ork of the church throughout the dis
trict. Mr. Ira J. Fisher addressed the 
convention on the “Teacher's work out
side the School," and the Rev. T. Brcjok 
on “The best means of retaining the 
Elder Scholars,M at the evening session 
Rev. G. A. Mitchell, M. A., and Mr 
John iNeeland, both of Wingham, ex
tended to the communion, on behalf of 
the congregation, a most hearty and 
cordial welcome. Replies were made 
on behalf of the convention by the 
Rev. James Broley on the subject of 
‘The Training of Children," aud the 
Rev. James Caswell on “The Import
ance of Sabbath School Conventions." 
The Rev. Manly Benson introduced the 
topic, “The required preparation essen
tial to success in SabVath School Teach
ing,” and Mr. Jam Huston, “The 
Teacher»’ meeting, and how to be con
ducted."

The Thursday morning session was 
opened by an address on “How to win 
and hold attention," by Mr. R. Callen
der. A Bible Class Exercise" followed 
by Mr. E. F. Moore. The “Manage
ment of the Library” was explained by 
Mr. N. W, Segdeu. “Sunday School 
Music” was discussed by Mr. R, Cal
lender. In the afternoon Mr. E. F. 
Moore explained “Normal Class Work" 
by a specimen lesson on the blackboard. 
The highest point of interest in the 
Convention was reached in connection 
with the “Maas Meeting of Children" 
which was now commenced. The in
fluence was truly delightful. The 
Revereuda Or E. Stafford and L. O. 
Rice addressed the children, and Mr 
E. F. Moore followed with two admir-. 
able blackboard exercises, one of them 
taiog on Intemperance, the lesson of 
the 3rd September. These exercises 
seemed to nvet the truths upon the 
minds of the children. “How shall 
our Sabbath Schools be supported" was 
introduced by the Rev. W. 0. Bender-

The dosing session was held on Thurs
day evening. The Rev. R. Davy pro 
sen led “Tho claims of the Sabbath 
School upon the Church." Farewell 
addressee were given by Mr. R. Çal-

tinwed sissies of the'Brussels company 
lbs rust bays resolved more determined 
ly te alter the order of things. This 
latter feeling has been at work since 
last year, evidently, since tbe «taw 
show considerable improvement. Imet 
year's winning esore summed op 123 
points, whilst this year it amounts to 136 
pointa. Private John Wilson, of the 
Bnunrls Co. took tbe S8nrtee an beet 
shot in the battalion, and Private Mc
Donald, Goderich Township, won thé 
990 prias given by Cel. Boas.

The weather was very favodahb, cool 
and pleasant with s good liglit. The 
affair passed off pleasantly, and without 
accident, end Major Cooke -and his 
brother officers, Majors Connor end 
Murray, In charge of the arrangements, 
deserve credit for the manner in which 
they performed their duties. Mr. S 
Cole, of Clinton, provided the refresh 
ment» on the ground in an excellent

in the mateh for the battalion cup we 
give the names of the beet shot of each 
company with their scores, aa well as 
the aggregate Bourse. The foUSwiug

i the nlist gives t

« So

i result of tbe matches :
ee </'BATTALION MATCH.

__ ,__  WIN r4SmL ScSre.1
He. I 0*. Wliàte. M M SsiyV WJm^, M
No- s Co.. Se >rth, M 7* 'r Men e.
Me 4 Co., OHsSoe, SI W M.j Mtrm,
No. 6 Co., Bruatelfi T« SI Pie. 4ne. Wllw
Ne. T Oo-.Oeder1 m Vp Tf 7S Pie MoDorW,
No. 0 Co. Dameasoe, tt 78 Bergt. Dreeay 

Brussels has thus taken the cap three 
years in succession. The possible aggre
gate score in the above match was 200. 
and the possible individual score, 40. 
NON-ooMMisaioNso omciw’ a we» PHI» 

vatu’ match.
SO) sod ICO ywd reel ; » rounds st eecS.

Pries. 300 600 
Pte. McDonald,No. 7, $20 10 10
_ — - - — 11 8Pte, Wilson, No. 6,
Oorp, Pennington, Art. Co. 10 
Pte. Trann, No. 3». »<
sSergt. McDonald, No. 7,
Oorp. MoGaig, Art, Co. 7 7
Sergt, MeDoogald. No. 7, 6 8
Pte. Jno. Wilson, No. 6, 6 ®
Pte. Pound, No. 6, 4 9
Gunner Sanderson, Art. Co. 3 7
Oorp. Revelle, No. 7, 2 7 7
Pte. Biggart, No. 7, 16

OrriUBRS’ MATCH.
aoo sod 40) ywd rw .es; 8 roaods st sao6

Prize, 200 400 
Capt. Sheppard, No. 7, 98 IS U
Capt Wilson. No. 3, 6 0 16
Capt. Howard, No. 6, 4 9 10
Lieut. Crosier, No. 9, 2 8 10

MON-COMMISSIONBD orriCEIls’ MATCH. 
«Moaiegeysrd rouges; 8 roends ot ewih.

Prise. 400 600
Oorp. Roberta, No. 6. $8
Oorp. MeOaig. Art. Co. 7
Corp. Revelle, No. 7, 6
Sergt. Leary, No. 1, 6
Sergt. Munro, No. 3, 4
Sergt. T. Wilson, No. 2, 3
Oorp. Ainley, No. 6, 2
Sergt. McDonald, No. 7, 1

PRIVATBS’ MATCH.
SM sudiOOysrd tr «es; 8 rounds et •*<*

Prise. 300 400
Pte- Pound, No. 6, 911
PU. McDonald, No. 7, 10
Pte. Jno. Wilson, No. 6, 9
Pte. Henderson, No- 9,
Pte.

9 11
9
7 10
6 10
ri. Murphy, No. 6, 7

PU. W. Wilson, No. 6, 0 8 8
PU. Stewart, No. 9, 6 5 10
Pte. Baird,' No. 3, 4.8
Pte. Biggart, No. 7, 3 6
Gunner Sanderson, Art.Co. 2 7
PU. Ainley, No. 5, 17

ALL COM BUS’ MATCH.

Prise. Score.
976Mr. Robson,

Mr. llailton,
Mr. Hawthorn, 6
PU. Pound, 4
Mr. Louby, 3
Mr. T. Joelin, 2
Mr. Campbell, I

Til HER YEARS’ HKKVIi 'R MATCH,
* 0 End 4)0 y»rd ran<ee; 8 round* st mm

Prize. 200 400
Sergt. Dreauy, 99 IS 9
Mr. Graasicir, 8 11 9
J. Wilson, 9 10
T. J tel in, 6 10
Lieut. Proctor, 5 II 7
Pte. Ainley, 4 8 9
Lieut. Wilson, 3 9 8
P. Wilson, 2 10 G
8vrgt. McDonald, 1 9 7

At the close of the meeting, the ques
tion of sending a team to represent the 
Battalion at tho Western Rifle Associa
tion match, to be held at London in a 
few weeks, was discussed Col, K< 
Majora Cooke and Murray and CapU. 
Wilson and Sheppard were appointed a 
committee to make the necessary nr- 
•ange mont»

DUNGANNON.
Editor Signal.—1 notice in last 

week's Star a communication signed 
“SpecUtor,” making some complaints of 
my account of the base ball match, 
which was played here some time ago. 
No doubt he is eomo person who came 
out to see the utter defeat of the Dun
gannon Club, but be" ig disappointed 
vented hie spleen by writing an article 
against my report. If he had stuck to 
facU, it would have been all ri^ht, but 
I am sorry to aay that some of hia sUU- 
meats are unfounded. In the first 
»lace, he says they played picked players 
rum two or three clube. This aUU- 

ment ia wrong. They had only one 
plaver that did not belong to their club, 
and that one was a substitute in place 
of one of their players who was unavoid
ably absent, and who “Spectator” will 
admit was as good aa the substitute. 
Another ataUment that he makes la 
that they played with a backstop from 
another club. Concerning this, we 
would aay that the backstop that 
played that day fer the Excelsior» does 
not belone to any club In Canada ex
cept the Dungannon club, or has not 
been a member of any other club in 
Canada for six mouths, so that he la an 
eligible player. This match has taught 
the Independents that they cannot get 
over the Excelsiors, and if they doubt 
the truthfullneea of this statement, they 
will no doubt have an opportunity short
ly of testing its truthfullneea, "a will 
leave “Spectator” alene for the present, 
trusting when he writes again about 
base ball he will stick to facta.—Com.

• Only one or two lots were disposed 
of at tho recent sole in Loudeaboto.

Detlor A Co. hays engaged Ike services 
of Mr, Sinclair, of Toronto, ne entier in 

~* ' department of their eetab- 
flg. S. has a high repute

hie ability coupled with the 
loos, was Messrs. Detlor « Co. have a 
splendid stock of goods on hand, will i 
doubt draw a good trade to that firm

Prathrs RBQVmiTXD.—The Sunday 
School Association requests that public 
prayers be offered up in churches and 
Sunday Schools, on Sunday, October, 
8th, to the Throne of Grace, for a blew 
ing on tho Convention of the Association 
to bo held UvBellev tie yn the 10th, 
11th and 12th prox.

A Thhat in Storb.- Rev. Albert 
Carman, D. D., Bishop of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Canada and late 
Présidant of the Albert University at 
Belleville, will visit Goderich on No? 
12th, and will deliver a lecture in Knox 
Church on the evening of the t ! I» Nov. 
On the evening of the 13th t same 
gentleman will lecture in Benmiller.

ShiTMeHTa.—During. the past week 
the following shipments were made from 
the station, amongst others: Hiekeou A 
Robertson, 67001b». batter; Jas. Mitch 
ell, 450 lbs. fish; 8. Fume, 331 lbs 
wool pickings and sheepskins; W. Me 
Clain, 25 head of cattle for Toronto; J, 
A Q. W. Thomson, 3 keystones; God
erich Foundry Ob., 1095 lbs. castings.

Wear Huron License Fund.—The 
following is a statement of the amounts 
distributed to the aeyeral municipalities 
of West Huron from the Liquor License 
Fund by the Commissioners : Goderich 
Township, 929.08; East Wawanoeh, 
967 86; West Wawanoeh, 958.17. Hul 
Iett, 967.86;Tnrnberry.929.ee; Ashfield, 
9116.35; Oolborne, 9232 72, Wingham, 
9213 30; Goderich todn, 91,171 83; Clin 
ton, 9727.58.

S. 9. Anniversary Sbkyicbr,—The 
Sabbath School anniversary services in 
North Street Methodist Church, on 
Sunday and Monday last were highly 
interesting. Rev. J. Philp, M. A., 
St. Marys and Rev. J. Caswell, Dun
gannon, preached able sermons on the 
fariner day, and on Monday evening ad- 

reased a fair audience. At the latter 
meeting Rev. W. C. Henderson, M. A., 
presided and excellent singing was fur 
niahed hv th» children of the school un 
der tbe direction of Major Thomson.

That Race. — At the Caledonian 
Games in Lucknow, on Wednesday last, 
the race between A. M. Pol ley, of Gode
rich, and Jock Adams, of Luckflp»t 
created much interest. The race was a 
spurt of 60 yards, for a stake of $ft0. 
Considerable betting was done by the 
friends of both parties. Jock appeared 

clad in tights and pas 
loudly cheered, and Mr. Polley’a ap
pearance was the signal for a friendly 
démonstration. Both the contestants 
got away well together, but Mr. Polley 
[radaolly took the lead and won the race 
>f about three yards.

»omin,t it, decision fining 
Graham, of Port Albert, foe ooatmven- 
tion ef the liquor act. Judge Galt has

Graham, who woe committed te jail 
default of payaient of the fine, - 
therefore liberated last week.

DnrriHOTHE Bailiet,—Mr. Hagan, 
bailiff, on the 11th inlet., took, charge of 
the premises of Mr Jordan. Port 
Albert, and on that night Jordan 
and his son, noting on the advice of 
their lawyer, entered the pre
mises and look a load of hay which they 
brought to Goderteh and sold. .Con
stable Trainer arrested the two men, ac
cording to instructions, and on being 
brought before J udgeTome were ordered 
to refund the value of the hay. The 
lawyer who gave the advice undertook 
to pay coats.

BENMILLER.
Cidkr Mill.—Mr. John Snyder has 

again got hie cider mill in operation, and 
ie ready to accommodate customers. He 

added a new grinder this rear to his 
machinery, and is thus enabled to more 
readily meet the wants of the public. 
Mr. Snyder will this year charge 11 cts. 
per gallon for making eider.

EXETER.
Ms. J, Cabling will offer for sale at 

auction 160 village lots, on 5th Oct.
Ohaeord Handh.—Mr. W. Drew baa 

sold hia hotel to Mr. John Ilawkshaw, 
for the sum of 910,000.

Base Ball.—The Mechanics defeat 
ed the merchants at base ball, on the 
12th, by a score of 68 to 46.

Rrbuildieo.—Mr. James McNabb 
has commenced to build his Hub and 
Bending factory on the rite of the old 
building (which was recently destroyed 
by fire). It ia their intention to built it 
much larger than the other.

Improvement.—The Director» of the 
Stephen A Usboroe Agricultural Society 
have let a contract to Mr. Handford tor 
the erection ot a large building, 26x100 
feet which will be used exclusively for 
roots and grain, thus giving more room 
for the Exhibition of fruit and domestic 
manufactures in the main building.

WINGHAM.
The visitors from this place to the 

Centennial were entertained at supper 
by their friends, on the 12th inst.

Messrs. B. Hodgins, of London, and 
H. McIntosh, jun., of Wingham, have 
become proprietors of Royal Hotel of 
this place.

Our rate of assessment this year has 
been fixed at 11 cents on the dollar.

Sixty appeals have been entered 
against the Wingham Votera* List for 
the present year.

The Cemetery by-law was, on the 8th 
inst., carried by a majority of 22, the 
yote being 36 to 14.

The sum of 91.9C0 ia required for* 
school purposes this year.

On the 11th inst.,Mr. John Robinson 
of Turnberry, was at Fowler’s sawr avoue eurww jaroo. ■ oi i urnverry, w*g at ruwrer* aaw mill

A Niw Light.—Mr. J. Story tort grttio* e load of leth. Tt. blewtog of 
week supplied Knox Church with a new 1 *L v
kind of light, which is a vast Improve
ment upon the old fashioned coal oil 
lamps. It is produced from refined pe
troleum, and a burner is need something 
like a gas burner, producing a clear 
white light equal to gaa in brilliancy.
The oil used costs 45 eta. per gallon, and 
is so safe that it may be poured upon a 
flame without catching fire. This inven
tion dispenses with glasses and wicks, 
and the only attention necessary is to 
keep the lamp supplied with oil and as 
clean aa is compatible with good house 
keeping. Much satisfaction was ex- 
>reeaed, by those attend ing Knox church 
ast Sunday evening, with the new light.
Tut Centennial 11 dumbs.—The New 

York Times speaking of tho Canadian 
horses at Philadelphia, thus refers to 
some"Huron horses :—“Youog Simon 
Pure(J. J. Fisher's) and Lord Du florin 
(Wm. Ferguson’s), three and two years 
respectively, are perhaps the best speci
mens of tho English cart herse. They 
are fine anÿnals, of groat power, and 
their good qualities are evident even at 
a cursory glance. In the agricultural*,
John Glenn, of Carlow, shows a match 
ed |>air, woighingtogethvr 2,1*00 pmida."
The latter note is certainly a mistake.
From tho Philadelphia News wo clip 
the following:—“Pat Malloy, a beauti 
fill dapple gray attracts considerable 
attention, lie ia entered by D. and J 
Fisher, of Ontario, is six years <>ld( and 
weighs 2(H)0 pounds. Among tho other 
monsters of horse flesh arc Lord Duff# 
rin, Simon Pure, and Glory of the 
Dominion.”

M. K. Anniversary Services.—The 
quarterly services m the M. E. Church 
last Sabbath were of an interesting and 
profitable nature. At 9.30 a. in. the 
itov. (). G. Oollamore, of Loudon, eon 

ducted the love feast, at the close of 
hich he administered the sacrament of 

the Lord's supper, extending a cordial 
invitation to ail believers in Christ to 
>articipate, for it was not a Methodiat 
nit the Lord's table. Then taking the 
mlpit he preached an effective discourse 
rom Psalms, 1st chap., first to the 

third verse. He likewise occupied the 
pulpit in the evening, and delivered a 
very practical, soul selrching sermon 
from 2 Sam., 14thcap., 30th verse, after 
which a short prayer meeting was held, 
conducted by the pastor of the church.
The church was crowded at all the eer- 
vicee, sod the collections aggregated 
more than at any former services held 

connection with the charge. On 
Monday evening a full house greeted 
the speakers who had been advertised 
to speak on behalf of the Missionary 
Society of the church. The chair was 
occupied by the pastor. Devotional 
extremes were conducted by the Rev.
O. |G. Collamore. The Rev. W. D.
Hughson.P. E. of the District,was then 
introduced who took for hia theme 
The importance and necessity of re

ligious institutions." The speaker, in a 
clear logical and practical manner un
folded the various ideas suggested by 
the theme, and proved himself a

the whistle caused the horses tp start, 
and Mr. Robinson who was standing on 
the load in stooping to pick ap the Tines 
fell headforemost ia front of the wagon. 
The front wheel passed over hia breast 
breaking three ribs, and the hind wheel 
passed Over hia head, but fortunately 
the ground was covered with sawdust 
which undoubtedly saved Mr. R’e life. 
He is recovering.

CLINTON.
Lambs.—On Monday last Messrs. 

Hearn A Wataon shipped three car loads 
of lambs from this place,

’ Base Ball.—Blue Stockings of this 
place, 15;‘Beavers, St. Marys, 32. The 
match was played in St. Marys, on the 

1th,
Orr for England.—Mr. C. Spooner, 

of this town started for England last 
week to make arrangements for the sale 
of cattle shipped from this country.

Hand Injured.—The other day when 
m «mast oey named Humble was at work 
attending to a largo fanning machine, at 
tho flax mill, hia hand became entangl
ed in the teeth, and part of his thumb 
and finger worn torn off.

Acoidbnt.—One night last week a 
marble monument, which was standing 
in W. II. Cooper’s yard, by some mean* 
fell and broke into several pieces. It 
had just been finished and was worth 
abm^ 9100.

Broken Leo.—A few evenings ago, 
a horse owned by Mr. W. Kilty; of 
Owen Sound, was stabled at Knox's 
hotel, and during the night, by some 
unaccountable way, it managed to break 
one of its legs so badly that it had to be 
shot.

Canvkr Cured. - Mr. Win. Cantelon, 
of Goderich Township, called upon us 
a few days since to show us how com
pletely a cancer was removed from hia 
lower lip, which had caused him great 
suffering for some time, and for which 
he at one time feared there was no cure. 
The caacer was of twe years’ growth,and 
medical aid waa sought for its removed 
but no good resulted till he applied a 
plaster prepared by Mr. W. 11. Ryan, 
of Biddulph, which not only removed 
it, but the acre was entirely healed in 

three weeks and three days.—New Era.

SEAFORTH.
The Rate.—At the last meeting of 

the Council a by-law was passed fixing, 
the rate of assessment for the present 
year at 17 mills on the dollar for school, 
county and town purposes.

Property Change.— Mr. Duncan 
has disposed of tbe lot on the corner op
posite the Expositor office, and facing 
•si Main Street, to Mrs. Whitney, for 
the sum of 92,160.

A Bad Cut.—One day last week aa 
Mr. * odrew Curry, of Harpurhey, but
cher, waa dressing a beef he gave hir 
finger a alight cut with tho knife. He 
paid no attention to the wound for 
several days and attended to hia busi 
ness as usual. At length it became in
tensely painful and commenced tu swell 
aud inflame. For several days he has

—A few days ago, Mr. John Taykw, 
of Gronton, wee relieved of his pocket- 
book and 924 by some expert 
Alston's bar roeiu.

—Mr. Hiram Campbell has sold kfe 
farm lot 20, 12th Con. Hnllett, ondwm 
taining 100 acres, to Mr. J. Tomblyii, 
for the round rum of 96,000.

—Jaa. Oonnon, of Ethel, a few dai 
age baa hia foot painfully crushed 
being caught iu the gearing of * 
power of a threshing machl

—Gray is an Eden for taxpayers, 
the last meeting of council » rate of oil 
mill on tho dollar was struck for tots*;1 
ship purposes aud a railway rate.

—Mr. N. Warner, leader of the Metbo- 
dial eliurch choir at Londeaboro, was 
a few evenings ago presented with a^eofa, 
rocking chair and six cane

—Mr. Richard Denny, aged 67, OBelfi 
resident of MoKiHop, died on Wednes
day whilst sitting in his chair. On the 
previous day ho complained of 
pains in hi» chest, from which he 
suffering at the time of his death.

—On Tœeday the 12th inet., tbe her* 
belonging to Mr. Wm. Boyd, Howick, 
waa set on fire by a spark from e burn 
ing stump close by, and the seasons' en
tire crop of hay and grain, agricultural 
implements, Ac., stored in the bam, 
were all destroyed.

—Messrs. R. Sibbald and J. Farrow, 
of Blaevole, shipped one day last 
a large box of ehoice fruit, 
ing of apples, plums and pee 
Philadelphia, te be exhibited tin 
Another lot of winter fruit will be 
ped in a short time.

—At the last meeting of the directors 
of the McKillop Mutual Fire Insurance 
Co., insurances to the amount of 969,- 
775 were effected. This company has 
now a total membership of 342, and 
property insured to the amount 
9320,425.

—Mr Chas Troyer, of tbe township 
of Hay, had hia arm taken off near the 
shoulder in the gearing of a threshing 
machine near Varna, on Saturday after
noon. Medical aid had to be sent for 
some distance, and as the bleeding was 
very free, fears are entertained of his 

Ssoovery.
—A gentleman of this County,says tbe 

New Era, has issued a book, in which 
he seta down the time f<"*_ the earned 
coming of Christ to be either in 1883 
or 1884. His belief is baaed on the pre
sumption that the various prophieiee in 
the old and new testaments are regular!] 
coming to pass, and that from 
“chronological observatory" he ee 
the distance either of these peri» 
the time “immutably flxedr' in the 
past ages when sqch should be the 

—The North Huron District Lodge, 
United Temperance Order, met at Dun
gannon on the 8th inst., says the Wing- 
ham Times. The at tendante of dele
gates waa large, and the session was 
very'successful one. The main features 
of the present license law were discuss
ed, and tho lodge decided to have the 
Riding canvassed in behalf of the Don
kin Bill, with petitions asking the sub
mission of that measure to the County 
for the popular vote, said petitions to be 
presented at the December session. The 
next meeting of the lodge will be held 
at Wingham, Dec. L 

—An eastern exchange says: A great 
deal of dissatisfaction is expressed by 
farmers up west with the Canada Thistle 
Act. They ssy there is no use trying 
to enforce it unless travelling Inspec
tors are appointed, in regard to this 
it may be remarked that township 
Councils are empowered to do the very 
thing they seem to think w111 under the 
Act be effective. In this ruction various 
townships have exercised the power 
they posses* in this respect but not in 
all cases with satisfactory results. Only 
a few days ago we saw Canadian thistles 
by the thounanda with seed ripe and be
ing blown about by the wind, in 
township where an Inspector is supposed 
to sco that they are kept under,

—The second annual games of the 
Caledonians of Lucknow were held oo 
Wednesday, and proved a complete suc
cess. The day was all that could be de
sired, and the attendance very large.
It waa estimated that over 3,006 visitors 
were present. At 9 a.m. the muster of 
tho clans took place at their hall. With 
out delay Marshal Roes gave the com
mand to fall in, and in a snort time the 
ccmpany was in full marheing order, 
headed by tho pipers and members in 
Highland costume. Tho parade took 
place through tho principal streets to 
Mr. H. McKay’s grounds, where the 
games wore held. The Caledonian socie
ties of Toronto, Hamilton, and Kin
cardine were represented. Besides local 
contestants, a neuiber of distinguished 
athletes from other parta of the Province 
were present.

Nebraska ana Dakota.

terly logician Rev. O. G. Oollamore | been confined to the house with it, the 
was next called upon. He touched upon 
the financial aspect, and declared that 
Christiana, notwithstanding their bless
ings, paid less to support their religious 
institutions than the votaries of folly or 
the believers in the various isms of the 
day. The next speech was the collec
tion, and the taking up of the usual 
subscriptions. The addressee were in
terspersed with music furnished by the

swelling having extended to the hand 
and arm, and the pain is most excruci
ating. He must have got poison into 
the wound in some way.—Expositor.

From our correspondent.
Stolen Goods.—A large amount of 

the goods stolen at the tire lias been re
covered. Some of it had reached as far

Crete, Nebraska, Sept. 6th, 1876.
To the Editor of the Huron BlgnaL

Dear Sir,—As some of the young 
men in Huron may be desirous of heav
ing some particulars about a life on the 
distant pranee or the beauties of the far 
west, permit roe through your widely 
circulated paper to give some informa
tion respecting the State of Nebraska 
and Dakota, aa I have occupied moet of 
my Lime this summer in traveling and 
picking up such real information sa I 
thought would be useful for one intend
ing to make a home in as desirable a 
place aa possible. I am living in the 
City of Crete, in the State of Nebraska, 
at present, in this land of sublime 
scenery, salubrious atmospheres and 
gorgeous sunsets ; this land of wild buf
faloes, huge rattlesnakes, and “big 
logins" ; this country where a mam ia a 
man if he is willing to toil and where the 
grasshoppers eat all the f- -it* of the 
soil. Nebraska is bounded on the south 
by the 40th parallel of north latitude, 
on the east aud northeast by the Mis
souri River. The State ia two hundred 
miles in width from north to sooth, and 
four hundred miles in length, from east 
to west. Beautiful p ran es, more or lees 
v" atiug, cover more than three- 
K, ths of the State. The State ia 
traversed frptn east to west by the Platte

ehoir. The meeting closed with the 
benediction by the Rev. W. D. Hugh 
son, end thus closed one of the most 
successful missionary meetings ever held 
in the town.

os Brussels, I into which from the north flows
People are still the Loop River, which, with its branches 

speaking about tho mayor ship. Mr. and tributaries, water the central and 
Beattie seems to be the favorite thus „orthoru part of the State. The aouth-

ern part of tho State is watered by the 
Unfortunate.—The boy Alburn, who ' Republican and1 Blue Rivers and their

•am of herite—, 

the aatftro gram to Soe and soft. There
srtLS&tis;r*

sus*.'**

•garoe, with » road rawing entirely 
wooed rook Motion, eo that th. rood, 
ran at right engtro and only owe mile open t£U*horo the ranto,. _ ^t thto

■itohrodrogTend onearaelhones will 
glow an era end a hell per dey, ro they 
tomeeooro of foertron Inohroin width. 
Wa fer nrope, wheat, .oeta,*artey

Bewick, o| Genie, October 3. 
Wroxrter, at Wroxeter, October 4. 
Hey Branch, at Zurich, October Sand

Stanley Branch, Bayfield, Ortober IS.

of ihePrii
________ __ _______Ath "School, Ebe
Witt be celebrated on tbe 24th end 1Mb
oat.

—Water is sosree in McKillop, _________ ___ ___ _____ ___
the ferm.ro of th. lSU ooo , hero in èràaratha afeptoa., ,
dries their cattle to toiler Crook 1er Pea. will not grow heM. Although

the crops look broutifol in tho month ef 
thy, «roaming anything to be seen in 
Canada, yet wheolhe dry weather rota

At promt the termer, tore hesily «» 
gaged in threshing oet their grain, 

-Jwneet will yield only from six to ten 
baskets per sers ; barley abort twenty ; 
oats are badly reeled and yield about 
thirty boeheie per acre ; there wiU be no 
trouble harvesting the oens this year, es 
the grissshoppers have attended to that 
Utile job already ; there is any quantity 
bf hay at 94 per top. Hay is not cut or 
eared here until the month f Septem
ber. whe* the former hoe-ih.thing else 
to do.. As it is ell native erase, tbe 
weètherdote not.effect it. '

,• The farmers ere all supplied with 
water from writs. There is not one farm 
in ererjr hundred that has running water 
on it. The wells ore from one hundred 
to one hundred and fifty feat deep, and 
water may be found ia great quantities 
at that depth. There are no fence» of 
any kind. Cattle are not allowed to 
ran at large, they must be in care of a 
herd, which makes it expensive to raise 

There are no borne, and very in- 
itables. The country ie well 
1 for raising cattle, hones and 

hogs, as land is cheap, pasture good end 
the wintem short and mild.

Society here ie pretty rough. To drag 
oneself through is like drawing a hem
lock tree by the top. However, the peo
ple ere not the lereeioae monsters, 
bristling with revolvers and bewie 
knives, that we sometimes read of. lg« 
noranee and impudence being their 
stock in trade, they are net smart or 
clever in boeinem, bat exceedingly mean 

The rattlesnake often 
r a race with the bare- 

A bights

M00RH0U8ES.

Envelopes.

MOOBHOUSE’S.

SHEET
A large

MUSIC.
.« —; “jss- rZhSr;œ.i

MOOBKOÜSE'S.
NEW BOOKS

received u ».*>n es puVrtehed at

MOOBHOUSE’S

NEW NOVELS
tetetammnrirtl always hs*4et peblisters'

MOOBHOUSE’S-
Goderich, Sept. 5th, 1876.

in their

highly r
core fo* the. bite is to drink whisky until 
perfectly stupefied. Some of the Iiieh- 
snen here are perfectly snake proof, and 
could make the Hindoo snake charmer 
throw up tbe sponge. Riding on horse 
back ia a favorite amusement amongst 
Ihe young ladies, more especially in the 
rural districts, where they generally 
-place themselves on the horse clothes 
pin fashion, and «weep over the plains 
at a rate that would put a well trained 
drees rider to tbe blush.

There is no timber for firewood ; the 
fori ia cool or com cobs. Money is very 
scarce—I have never seen it so scarce in 
aqy country. The people here aay that 
President Grant and the Wall Street 
brokers have annihilated money ee suc
cessfully as St. Patrick did the “snakes 
out of Owld Ireland," but people are 
hoping for better times. Nine onto! 
every ten that one meets with are want
ing to sell out, but cannot meet with 
buyers. Many farmers ore rising up, 
leaving their farms and going east, as 
the grasshoppers have eaten their crops 
for the last three years, and this season 
have deposited their eggs in such quanti
ties as will produce enough to destroy 
next year’s crop ee soon as it appears 
above ground. Never have they done 

meh harm in one season out west as 
they have done this. All people here 
•ay they are fearfully on the increase. 
This year they came from the northwest 
in douds, shrouding the very sun in 
darkness, taking possession of every 
green thing, and “terrible as an army 
with banners." There is no frail of any 
kind in this country, not even straw
berries, so the young folks when wish
ing to enjoy themselves have to be hap
py over a mush and milk festival, with 
a dessert of pop corn and water melon 
and a moonlight procession, which upon 
tbe whole is§ rather agreeable, aa oar 
moonlight is superlative aud under the 
pale silvery light iuat the place where 
many bashful youths and blushing maid
ens declare the tender passion.

DAKOTA TERRITORY.
I have passed part of the summer in 

Dakota Territory, which in general ap
pearance and soil is much like Nebraska, 
yet the climate ia a little colder and the 
soil better adapted to wheat growing, 
but not aa good for corn, and will rival 
any other State in the Union for grass
hoppers, gold fields and “big 
Ingins." It is in this territory that the 
war ia going en between the Indians And 
whites, which makes life rather precarious 
if one goes too far west. I went about 
sixty miles west of Yankton (1 may here 
remark that Yankton is the farthest 
point west blessed with a railway, and 
the remainder of the way 1 had to 
drive.) Myself and some others were at 
one time within eighteen miles of an 
Indian reserve, but aa we had no curi
osity to hold an interview with Sitting 
Bull, we returned to a town called Scot
land. The Black Hills of Dakota, so 
famous of late for gold, has proved a 
failure. Thousands rushed to the dig- 
giuga.and thousands rushed home again 
after a long and fatiguing journey, 
without securing any gold or quarts, ex
cept quarts of beer. Many of the disap
pointed were expressing their feelings 
towards the publishers of newspapers in 
a very hostile way, some remarking that 
they wished the chape that wrote so 
much about those fields of gold were in 
the place the Scripture says ia never very 
cold. Near Scotland I met with a nnm

BÜILDIN6 LOTS.

CITUATED on the North bank of the 
^ Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 
Attrill’s property. These lota are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
manding a beautiful view of the river, 
lake and Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to

ABRAHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors.

WHE SUBSCRIBER would emphati- 
1 rally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, aa toe finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at once busi* 
nesa will have to be stopped, and the 
public will suffer thereby, which will be 
inconvenient to

Yeury truly,

ABEiHAI 8HTH100.

cold. ____
her ot Canadian friends from Merria. 
•pent a very pleasant time with A. 
Brown Esq., formerly Reeve of the 
Township of Morris. He owns nine 
hundred acres of land, has forty head of 
cattle, three working teams, a number of 
sheep, hogs, Ac. Would soon be rich 
were it not for grasshoppers. He is 
spoken favorably of as being the coming 
mm st election next Fall, aa representa
tive of the Conny he lives in.

I may ray in conclusion that there is 
every inducement for men to come here, 
were It not for the grasshoppers, but aa 
long as they remain it ia better to stay

^ Yours Ac.,
DAVID PATTON.

iy morning, aa the steamer 
Cumberland, of the Coll ing wood and 
Lake Superior line, waa appproching the 
month of the river, at Owen Sound, she 
got aground, and in attempting to get 
1er off a line was passed round the 
shaft, when it suddenly broke, the end 
striking Captain Orr and breaking both 
his legs near the thighs. The captain’s 
many friends in Goderich will regret to 
learn of the accident.

USTRAY HEIFER.
(AM K on the prewilw of tKe eekveriber on or 
i shout the Ah of August, ■ red heifer two 
srs old. With a little while on the belly. Owner 
n tiAvfi the «mimai en proving property and pay-

CHA8. WILKINS,
1M8 o______ Lotas, 4th con. Oedarieh T»p.

The Superior Saving S Loan So
ciety.

DIVIDEND IVO. 1,
VyTOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend at the 
IV rets ot four per cent, for the half year ending 
ra iune® ,h*e_been declared «a the paid up Capital 
8 toek oft be Society and the same will be payable 
at the offloe of the Society, Dundee Ht, on and after

Monday, 3rd day of July, 1876.
The Transfer Bo-ike will be closed from tLe 30th 

ol th* Soard^0*' ^ ^*9 inclusive. By order

London. 10th June 1876.

JAS. bMLNE.

Farm tor Sale.
NORTH Half ofLot It. Bsylleld Road, tiod- 

erich Township, three miles from the Town of 
Oodeitch. The loi comprisse 40 acres of g< od, . . . - , .— .----- --------— «res of geo.

land (clay loam), about three neree of which are 
the remainder bring in a good state of 

cultivation. A good orchard os tint place. It ie 
well watered with never felling springe. Good 
frame hern on the premises. Title good. It will

Or.tSIOOAl, OFriCB.
Julj me, 1870. IMMtt

Land for Sale.

StiromioSiTi
• . a i Arwr.iro.t.m# « moe.__  Islington; Mich

TO RENT.

TÜK office. And dwelling, above, at preedntoccu 
p.ed by the undersigned. Rent reasonable 

Possession given at once. Apply to

DIXIE WATSON.
Goderich, due 12, 1876, USO-tf



HENRY WARD
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SRc* ™ „ iesteemed in the^ *«T. Lactase a* lo'eleak.-~S5S2*. Our new goods striving, bought under extraordim 
Cheap, Cheap. New Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, 
Coatings, to.

Pay us a visit, inspect fur stock, ascertain our prie

tiLT-SiConMi|
distance, Fils, Ac., Nottoe to Debtorsthrowing its driver, aft*

Mttlc«i|«oM>U
E1,» ffifiranlna St ^---* « onnttV .•K «|r Kinurs li nn no c^uai.■e-Rba TU Oft. TAYLOB

2532.-
4. TITLOe, S. »,

ways buy at the Manchester House.ti k£ W>,l ft.
be produced, if required, for tbe proof of ceres In eHtheebet* ESTKAT COW.

• I*fc4»4f Ibementioned complaints. CEOFTS ft JOHNSTON.cerct&rss sar, 
Xœzcz\2trixZïi

wU*be
Remember tho add nn,

IT proving property and

JOHN BOND OOBOOK YODiro,

East StriKutnr Bqcam. l»u, lira.

DRY GOODS.during ÜM or t nom. FOR THELOUDON & LAUCASHmE LIFE
A88UNANOÉ COMPANY.

Te^2«ll232:2r:J2:,,:r.:ir^2.n',
portant amaganwata te regard le thalr

CANADIAN BRANCH.
j*o2srj2 35r-în«rsï;.t33r trs^*T^“£&r*£~*232. u2v!*wto.nïîiltî<.i... n....*, ..I.,. r.o« .A,.
•flat—» Ma.ikMlU, In 0>ak. WIU. ...I. n, 0.1-., t. nlaM T.ry -.i.tUJt, Ha

RATES OF PHEMilJM

Goderich X Kincardineis warning, and tor «be benefit ol
■ *.nwn miun. *i»*Lii nnnt*
IdUSa-OK MANHOOD, VITAL

lun ml* of UeutnCvit*, afterUm Urgant expense, and sent free on re- 
return postage. Address the

J II. DAO NALL,
New York, P. U, 0ok M4I.

A* THE
Moore & Gordon renient» fro* time In time la

8alb or ■tlentlea to tbe following In-
lota oa the 16th tort.
Tbs i*iom renlùed 
sMiMins.lM, nod on. lot 
•101. Considering th»t tlm* 
all on tbe wit ride ol th« rmi|r 
prion, were Tory high.
Ibe popular auction, 
liamuicr. Lot, m'tfci

StarLineSteaxnersWill soli ilio balance of 
their: J. C. DETLOR & Co.

■' ggeve ggmiroa the services ef Mr. Sinclair, (of Toronto) na GUTTER.

f.vert-garment guaranteed, entire satisfac- 
' TlON GIVEN.

A fmh supply at Clowe New Costing, end Tweed,.

CALL AHD SEE OUR'BLACK LUSTRES AHD ALPACCAS.
J Jubt received n cnee of Choice New Shawls.

Je Ce DETLOR & CO.

marble work aSALE OF FEESr, eichled tbs
_______ _________ Aufchey’e survey
ere eeUiiig rapidly at private sale. That 
gentleman has given two lota for tho 
erection of a sidewalk along Morris St., 
which when finished will Ihj half a mile 
in length, and greatly enhance the value 
of his lots. The villager* are busy 
grading the street by “bee work,” and 
will complete the work this week.

Buildings.—New buildings are the 
order of the day. and some 60 houses 
will be erected this summer. There is 
a great demand for dwellings, and rente 
are high.

Fkbhh Arrival*» — New business 
men are coming in very fast, among 
whom are Jas. H. Thomson, who has 
started a large grooory; Jas. Twilobell, 
who has started a harness shop ami store 
in Mr. Floods’e new building, and has, I 
think, the largest harness shop end 
store room in the County; Wm. tinow- 
don, who opened a butcher shop on 18tb 
iust; and Mr. Paeon,' from Toronto,

Summer StockGoderich Market. I1RAIMTONK8,

U0II8K T1UM MINUS,

MONUMENTS.

find work of sll kinds in MerWes dnalg ned 
and rxcoutod In the beet «tylu sail 

at most reasonable prices.

MARBLE iTANTLEB
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

For Canada, amt a 
Th. D« motors bA 

footing of equality 
Ins, —TSn dl----

iOB, PORTit tbe Canadian toll authority:With tbe tonal Ol
TUB toos of the Goderich Market will >w sold at 

Public Auction oa Thursday the SKtli luttant 
at IS o'clock noon, at the auction room « f «. 11. 

Trueman, subject to tiui Market By law and orders 
of Council.

JAMES THOMSON.
Clerk's Offiw Goderich ( Town Clark.

Kept 18th 1870, ( 1544 b

.PORT AÜ8TIN,13FJX2*during tin: month of Angust rttonmw tn»bs Mead Mot, nil■£S£X«toft-. UAskvILLE, TA-
IVAS a»« ALA-laHltam, will Uh «unity WallrUUb

BASTSR.

New Fast Selling PitGREATLY REDUCED PRICES
FOR CASH.

ilKAO oniOI FOR CANADA:
MOISON’S BANK CHMRMM, 8T. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
I.LUM WOBEHAII, En,,, fîbebma.r T 0. A tlBL.HO,a, .«l.rleor H.alm', 

IX Art DEE *. DB LIBIA, Bwp I BO*. DO., ALB A BBITU, B. T.

WILLIAM

•finger Steamer.

Please examine tho Bargains we 
are offering. R. HOLLAND

J. A JONES, M«Ur.
johH McIntosh, Jr. * Co

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

CHEAP. CHEAP,
Crabb’s Corner, MarkÀ Square..

•>n Tliurwlay Uie 5tli of Out, at 3 o'clock P. M 
that va'iwble farm being compose I of the West 
half of Lot No. to. In the Ul rouceaelon <d Wawan- 
o«h, known aa the ttnlbcrford far* containing 10 0 
acies. The land fa «vo.1, heavy timbered, and wo I 
watered. It la well altnaied xi the Gravel Road 
and convenient Ux Blyth and Mancheaior and It 
miles from Godtvich or GHntou. Terms—onf- 
Toarth down, the balance In three equal payments 
with interest at 7 per cent.

CHAti. HAMILTON. Aneilonerr.
Sept. Il, 1S76, 1644 c

HEADSTONES

ROBHRTSONImported to order.

WESTERN FAIN, I87E, .SZJSK,et LMjmsRs
Manager fl>r ianoda,ALL WOlUt WARUANTSD.

soott e vurarore.
at 4 p.m . tor Midi, CbuM,

8. POLLOCK, Agunft, Oodwioh. IMS-Umo,

$12,000 Offered In Rrlzenl
OOMPHTITIQN OPKN TO ALL.

Will be held lit tbe 01 ty ol London,

SEPT. 261 A, 271*, 281* i6 291*.

wZMARTIN Is MmCHEAP. Sheriff’s Sale of Lands- SOMETHING NEW.
j. V. Detler-ACounty of Huron, > TJy virtu* ol two Write of 

to Wit : | D Plorl Facias Uued out of
ner Majesty's County Court of the County of 
Huron, and to me direct.-d against the Land» an d 
Truemeuta of William Mania, IMendant, I have 
aoised and taken in execu l-»n oil tit* eatale. right, 
title and interest of th» en Id detomtant of in and 
to the Norib part of Lot twenty-five in the four- 
Uwuth Concession of the Township of Hnllett, In 
the County of Huron. Which Land» and Tone- 
ii enta 1 shall offer for sale, at my office In the 
Court House, In the town of Goderich, on Saturday

ROTARY SUCTION PIJMP. Watchmaker,] JewellerPrise I .lata and Kntry Papers hiay 1* bad et 
Secretary's office, all entries are requested to be 
maue on or before liith HKiTK M IlKIt.

Hallway arrangement* have, bn n made for ONS 
FA HE to Lnndon and re turn.

WM. McJIHI i'K, Secretary. 
Wkhtkbn Fai* Orrtrr, I

London, Sept; lS7tl. ( l.toBo

Tho entries for the Provincial oxhibl- 
lion this year am 9,406, ngninst 6,78* 
lut rear.

July IX in*.

A Purifier of Water,
TUB BEST WATEU-DIU WKIt KVBII 

CUT IN A WELL OU CISTERN,Limter Metes.YARNS, YARNS. YARNS AND HINOflAVHlR.
HAMILTON 8T„ UUDEKIOH, ONT.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Xxeeuted.

Shipments—Wm, Lee, 4 cars lumber, 
l car lath end 2 care shingles ; Williams 
k Marray, 6 cars lumber ; Second. Gos
sans k Co., 28 cars lumber and 3 cars 
lath.

Receipts nil.
Business keeps pretty brisk. No 

change in prices.

Tboeuanila in Daily Dee.
THIH INVKNTION I* an atnioapkorlc or Hiicllsn 

Pump with three Klaatm Hul.l.ur Onrksts m 
valves working air-tight and ruunle* from the bot

tom of the well to the top in a wooden tube, and so 
nonnested by » ohain aa ~ ---r --- —7-7- -- —■ 
tiilw.and throwing sn Interm pied stream of. water, 
ll uses a crank or 1 *----------

WM KAYS ALLAN LINECentral Exhibition.
steamersBALDWIN S FINGERING 1970, A CALL

keep one always in tbs

ADVANTAGE* OF THIH PUMP.
1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant-stream.
3rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
6th. Warranted not to freeze.
6th. No stationary valve in the well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to the sise of Cylinder 
than any other pump, and with less
**°War WM. DICKSON, Agent 

Box 47
Goderich, Ont.__

1628-lyrCOLORS Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

RATE» or PASSAGE FBOM
GODERICH.

°AB'».. *»■;». 4M B» TB ■ lino., I. rrnmm

$8,000 Offered in Premiums!SPECULATION !S FINGERING. ATTENTION ? GLASGOWAI.T « — Advice and Information f.munhed a* to the 
modeot OPKHATJON IN WALL tiTRKKT,Saline Hotel.

L Lee, 100 bbls. to 
Wm. Stitt, 75 bbls. to 

) bbls. coarse and 10 
>t. Edward, and 1,000 bbls. to 

Windsor, for Messrs. Harrison * Evans; 
Wm. Campbell, 200 bbls. to Thorn bury, 
G00 bbls. to Colliegwood, 210 bbls. to 
Waubashene, and. 660 bbla. to Coll ing- 
wood; International Oo., 500 tons to 
Chicago bv schr. Hercules.

We understand that a cargo of 600 
tons has been sold at $6.60 per ton in 
Chicago, which is as good as 80 cent* 
per bbL here.

Prices are firm at Chicago, and busi
ness fairly brisk.

WILL. BE HELD

IN THE TOW* Or fiDELPH
YARNSCAN ADA STRADDLES, SPICED

all colors. Shiproena—Wm. 
Fulling Island, ; V 
Like Bn | *

CHANGE nr MODE OF 
DOING BUSINESS.

BEEF HAMSOUR SPeciALITT. Realising Pro HU in 
one*, fend tor our new Papmhbit entltli 

“Straddlos,” Kent Free ou 
app'lcstlon,

W.F, HDBBELLt CO.
Slack Broken, 46 Bfond St., N

BERLIN WOOLS
A LL COLORS

3rd, 4th. 6th 46th, Oct
OPEN TO ALL.

Spiced Baeea Hawn,
Rolled llaoon,

Ayrshire Cure,
Rolled Siuoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Hide Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pigs Cheeks.
Ale*, a wall selected etock of

Qroceriee * Provlelone
whl. U «Minot tie brat tor qaallty sad 

|rbcapb*MM
Try our pound and half of Tea

for 91.00.
G It K AT VALUH.

ALIX. ADAM,
-------- vu tou. ht.

FLEECY WOOLS
ALL COLORS

EIDFH WOOLS, LIST OF SAILINGS vbom QU1BO0L
The subscriber finds that long credit 

accounts is not tho order of tho day and 

is neither profitable to the girer not the 

taker of such credit.

Hence a change Is needed.
Tho subscriber will on and after the 

first of April next render his credit 

accounts, invariably on tho first day o 

each month and if not paid by the 16th 
following, no further application for 
credit need bo made.

This course will In future bo taken 

believing it to be fur tho interest of 

both buypr and seller.

Any account* now owing to mo must 

bo paid forthwith as I require every cent 
duo mo for tho purpose of paying my 

own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for collec

tion.

At ilio same time tho subscriber begs 

loavo to say that all his goods will Lf 

sold at tho smallest possible profit fo*" 

cash or such credit aa above named.

Hoping the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 

bo wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS

Cheap Hardware,

Market y no are. Goderich.

Prixa Lists end Entry Papers can be bad at the 
• — **—*-v and also Irani the Secre-Seoretary'e Office, VNKMUNSecretary b once, vueipii »nu aieo iron, me •w.-m- 

tariee of other Societies throughout, the Provint*.
Parties not receiving their entry tickets prior to 

the hhow will nu«l their at the Secretary’s Offloe.
The several Hallway» will oarrv -freight and pas

senger* lo aud from the Exhibition at single fare. 
G. MUKTON, C.MIABP.

Secretary. President,
Guelph, September 2,18T6. 1843-d

SARDINIA*

ATI A*
Moravian.

REMOVALif*’*

BOOTS AM> SHOES.
B. * J. DOWNING,

Crabb’s Block, Market Square,

jr//? A. WILT, G. T. R
UiWerieh Jaly, IMS. IgyS.

Being about to remove Into

BLAKE’S NEW BLOCK
the subscriber will sell off her Urge stock of

MI LL IN E Jl Y
AN1> FANCY 0001)8

at greatly reduced prices during the balance of 
Uil* month. Will occupy ilio new atom. <former 
..f Mquaro and Montreal St. on or about ibe 1st
J""”'ir,20 MRS. WARNOCK.

AUCTION SALE 1876 SShS 18768WCSB.
On the 11th inst., the wife of Mr. W. 

A. Martin, of a son.
In Goderich, on 13th inat., the wife of
Henry Clerk of a daughter.

DIB»-
In Lapere, Mich., on Sept., 12tli, Eliza

beth,youngeet daughter of Mr. George 
Wilaon, formerly of Goderich.

In Goderich on Sept. 16th, Annie, in
fant daugher of Mr. Samuel Warner, 
aged 14 months.

At Wroxeter, on Sept. 2. at the resid
ence of her brother-in law, Adit, 
fourth daughter of A. Worthington, 
M. D , Clinton, aged 18 years and 23

MABaiBD.
lu Clinton, on (ho Gth inat., by the Tlev- 

Mr. Wall, Mr. J. T. Doan, to. Misa 
Adclia Brown, both of that town.

At the residence of the bride’s father, 
ou the 13th mat., by tlioltev. A. Mil 
liken, Mr. Geo. Dale, of llullutt, to 
Misa Martha Sheppard, of Goderich 
townahip.

At the residence of the bride's father, 
on the 12th inst., by the ltev. A. Mil- 
liken, Mr. Geo. Millar, to Emily, 
third daughter of Mr. Henry Steep, 
all of Goderich Townahip.

bkai. estatk

IN AfiD NEAR TUB

Town <»r0-<mIo i-i<*h.
Pursuant to an order made In a partition mil 

of Rtowart vs, Brace, in tlm County Court of the 
Udimiy of Heron deled the twenty mwoiid day of 
August IH70 I will offer for sale by Pubi c Auction 
by Gen. Moon Trueman, Auctioneer, at Ills auction 
mart In the Town of Goiler.ckin three lois or par-

Saturday, the 25tu day of November,

SEÀ80H A&BIIGEK1IT8.
Tho elegant and feat sailingmye on hand a large stock of Boots and Shoes, auitable for spring and summer 

rear, which we will «ell cheap for cash. (£>»Special attention given to ordered 
rork and satisfaction guaranteed. Call and examina goods and prices.

aXjSO ^.oMBUxror for

LYON’S pV^f
Patent Metallic § 7

IV K W

Cash Grocery Store,
KiiififMion N( i*eof ,

forming a t.inl wmllj line Mmo 
l-'le.rlnnii and tlm Seginew Valler, sail- 
ing at I Inderich bath wars will pf. dur. 
ing the eeaaon aa follow., ewrrriim 
freight and paaanngitri :

I «IfBnwr Barta.hr 
W.F. Mdlmgor, O. W, MeOragor.

GODEIIICHat twelve o’clock, noon, the follow ing lands:
1st. The Wemerly I i f the Northerly l <>f L>t 

No. 0 in (,'iincensiMi *rC“ in the I'owii formerly In 
tho T< w ii ship of Goderich eon tain log one ntini two 
lornls end twenty |«>Ich im.roor less.

2nd.. The Kitst. rly l of tlm Nortlmrlv } »f l"l 
No. h aforesaid comnining one acm I wo nsnla ami 
twenty iniIos more or le*a.

.‘ini. A pari of the North W.'sb'fly half of loi 
No. 105 In iliellatUand conneaaion .if Ihn Township 
of Goderich conUilnlng thirty-tour and two third 
acre# fronting upon Urn Huron Horn! and Mltunte 
within a few roils of tlm boundary of the fown of 
Uoderlvh, all of which said |«reels are particularly 
described by meb s and bounds in the IVtltlon 
lilcd in tho weld suit.

TKUMH:—Ton par mnit of tlm purchase money 
on tlm day of salo arnl the balaucu In ono mouth 
tliorraficr without Interest.

Tho conditions of salo will lm prinluccd and 
rend at tlnmof s.ilcand arc similar Ut Um sUnding 
iHMolit ions of sab; of ilio Court of Chancery.

"For further pai lieu hits application may lm nnylo 
to the \i ctloiicer and lo Messrs, Davison X John
ston, Dcfoudaut's Hoi Id urs and to J. T. Garruw

M--r. ’ I Wn.7„'","r'

One of Uni nbovo .tiwinara will Imtw 
Oobmjiii for Saginaw afar. Sandow 
.ud Thoml., ,1 2 p. n,., uul o2kmi 
for D.tinlt ,„d CI.,.Und Sundew 
and Wednesday at 3 p. n. Lean find» 

we*lbur permitting, for Saginaw.
calling at Port Uupa, Grind SleniCIl,,
I oH Au,tin, Tnwaa and Bar City, mail 
ing oonnectlona with atanmara for Al- 
pena, HarrtarilU, Bauble, and

BffnrsKive,
Laara Oodarick arary Sunday for Port
Huron, fletrort end Clerelaed oalliaz 
at plaoaa on the mat# and makiageinaw 
connection at Detroit arary Moeday 
and Thuraday with • teamen for Sea- 
uusky, Toledo, Kelly's I aland and Put
in Bay, and at Pori Huron with «team- 
era for Green Bay, Milwaukee and Chi- 
cago. Tickets can be had for all Urn 
above points.

For freight and passenger rates, ap
ply to ^

WM. LEE,
1532 ilarbor Qny. OMwkfc,

PREVENTS
BOOTS fc SHOES

FILED. SEEOMILLEB A CO.
H AVISO NOUGHT OUT It LACK'S BAKKBT.

have much plnwirn In I ■forming their Irlewte 
nmi the public generally that they are now prepnureU 
to supply them with

Flour.
Feed and 

Provision!, 
PBUITH

WHEN IN SEASON.

taegHra
No. 4 Bulflnch St. boston

(Opposite Revere House.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE,J.C. MciNTOSH,
Hae fitted up a shooting ga levy In connrctloo with 
his shop wlmro juirtie, will bdUugut how to «hni4 
and use the rifle.

O-en from 7 a. in. till 10 p. in.
Ropt, 7 lH’fi 1553.

E.&. J- DOWNING OR HKI.F- PUKHKRVATIoN,

Mono Than Ono Million Copies
Sold- .

Unlit Mcilid A warded t » the Author by 
the “National Mcdirat A .nvicvt- 

tion£ March 31x1, 1«7C.
1 usr puldin»m,l by tho I’M AIM) DY MRDIOALl 

,1 INHTITUTK. * new «tlitioin of the cclobrnt.-d 
uudicxt wrtrtfentlllml the “HCIKNCK OP LIFE ; 
or. HKLF I’llEHEIlVATJON.” It tr. it* ii|n,ii 
MvHimuD, how lu»t, how regalimd nn.l huw p* r- 
p,'iunto<l / cinmoantl cureof Kxhnusted VlUlity, 
impiiteiitcy, l’r.mntiiTi' Decline III Man. Hporm i- 
lorrh.i'x.-ir HeDlirml L.secit (iiuct'mial and diurnnlj 
N. rvou* and Physical Dnbllllv, tiyoochond' n, 
(ll-M>iiiy FttrolHRlIugn, Mental Dcpiveelon, L**« ..f 
Energy, lliiggnril C'nuntcaanco, tfonfunlun "f Mind 
■m,I Iwihs ut Mciiiory, Impure Mtato of tho lllood, 
uni nil dlecAiies artelng frum tlm Errors of Vuulh 
ul tlm iiidUcrotioueor cxiwubc» of mntoro year*.

It Uflle you all about the Moralo of Goiifietivo 
I’hvsl.dogy. tko I’hymel.^y of Mairing.tj uf WM- 
lock mnl OffnprliiK, I’kymcai ijonira»ia. Trim M'h- 
,IHy. Rmptrlolein, Forvprslon of Marriage, Con- 
jugal Vrucept and Fimitdly 0uun*«,l, Physical In-, 
llniilly, It* C»u*ce and Cure. Relation* Imtweun 
tlm Hex,*». Proof* of the Expansion of Vice. The 
Mlnerle* of Imprudence, Ancle lit Ignoraii-'o and 
Errors Mean* of Cure. Cure of Hody and Mind. 
Trim Principle* of Treatment, Address to ratlciit* 
an. 1 Iwalid Renders, Tlm Author'* Principle*. The 
price of this book Isonty fl 0V.
This Book also contains more than 
Fifty Preecriptione for the above nam
ed and other Diseases each one worth 
more than tho price of the book.
Price $2.00 Th« best book of the kind extant.

Also, another variable medical work treating 
exclusively on MENTAL AND NKRVOUH DIS-

Goderich, aprillî, 1876,

They also Intern! ear r y le k oa the
ïfll MARKETS

urn ws Public Auction BAKERY ard CONFECTION 
ERT DEPARTMENT'Views.View».

FOR SALE.

Ii M I» I R EVALUABLE MILL PROPERLY,
— IN

The County of Huron,
PLASTERINGI Am Now Prepared to Execute FIRE AND MARINE Ing eecurad the eervleee el two fli 

i they are prepared to Sll ell orders I
•Uh satisfaction and despatch.

A Call Solicited.
PAPERASSUIUNCE CORPORATIONIN TOWN AND COUNTRY, The proprietor has instructed

G. M. TRUEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
to sell by Public Au'-lion In tho village of 

Port Albeit,on

Wednesday, the 4th day of Get. 1876,
at one in tho atternoeu, that valuable pro

perty known ax the

Government Mill Reserve,
in tlm village of Port Allmrt, containing 8J acre* 
of land, togi'ther with tho mill* and bnllding» 
thereon, namely, a good Orist Mill or two run of 
stones and other machinery for doing a good 
grirting business, all driven hy water ; also a good 
circular miw mill, Stnvn, Heading and Hluugl» 
Factory. all driven by water or bv a 25 Hor«o 
power engine and boiler, all in good working order,

A Urge store and dwelling-house carrying on a 
good country general bust nés* in connection with 
the mills This property has a water no'wer second 
♦o none In this part of Ontario, as ft is lasting 
npriug water aua baa a good stone foiimUtlon tor 
mills end dam. Port Albert being situated on tile 
shore of Lake Huron and the - Government having, 
at a large outlay Improved tlm harbor Dst summer, 
gives great facilitlc* for «hipping.

Thi* is a rare chnnoe tor capitalists and otliers 
a* tho ufllle are within a short distance of tlm 
harbor, and only require* to be seen to b« a|>- 
preuiate»!. The above pri>|wrty I» nlwint ten ni'le* ■ 
from Goderich on thog-nvi-l ru.vd loading to Kin
cardine. Tho proprietor holds one reserve bid on 
this property. Terms of sale made known at time of 
sale or on applictti n to 

ti.M. TRUEMAN, Auctioneer,
Goderich,

or.JAMES ORAWFOHD.
Port Albert, Co. of Huron.

For sal,- 1,y privât» sale. Lot No. 3, Ixke Range,
H. T. P. Port AlU-rt. Township of Anhfl, Id, con
taining 127 acre » of choice clay land, tio acres 
cleared, 40 free of stumps, remit ing 07 has a 
choice ut of timber prlnc pally hardwood. There 
is a small Orchard, a good Frame H uho, Frame 
R*rn. Frame Htalihv arid Shed on sh « preiiii-i *. 
This proysrrtj Is Hi miles fiom Goderich, lj miles 
from tlm Port Allwrt Mille, on tlm <1 iderich :ind 
Kincardine Gravel Hoad. For i> rticula-e apply to

G. M. TKUEMAN. «odençh, 
Ol JAM LB CKkWIORD. Port A Hier . 1542—1

complete uubatitule for Lath
ami riatttr.

With tide material a house can be finished at once, 
without loss of time or any annoyance of 

plasterer* " J *

HEAD OFPICK, HAMILTON, ONT.

Authorized Capital* 2f000.000.
UOAP.D OF DI&B0T0H3.

President—1>. II. Chlsliolm. Kn<|., Harrlster. late 
Mayor of Hamilton aud ex-U. IN for Hamilton end
^Vice-President*- J . T. Middleton, Ks#l.t of Ar
thur A Middleton, Wholesale dealers in Marble and
°Tbe lien. Wm. II. Wickham, Mayor of New

YTho* lion. Ttio*. Hoyne. Mayor of Chicago.
The Right lion. Mir John A. Macdonald, K. C.

■ H. y. C , M, P., late Premier of Canada.
The Hon. John Young. Prea't Hoard of Harlmur 

Commissioners Montreal.
Th<>*. Mcllwralth. Esq , Ship Owner and For

warder, Hamilton,
j. A. Mousseau, Esip.Q. C..M. P.. Montreal.
J. II. Hensley, Esq., Pres’t Hoard of Trade,

Alderman H. A. Nelson, Montreal.
B.K. Green, Beq., Director Exchange Hank of 

Canada, Montreal
B. K. Wilson, E»q.. Publisher ard Proprietor 

New Dominion Hamilton.
L. M. Bates, Esq., of L. M Hate* (C Co., Whole

sale Merchants. N Y.
John Burnett, Es*|.. of Burnett X Elliot, Direc

tor Dominion Having* and Investment Society,

The Hou. John Beverly Bobinson, M. P., To- 
r°Angue Morrison, Kn<j., Q. ti.,ex-M. P. Mayor of

T James Domvllku Esq., M. P , Pres't Maritime 
Hank, bt. Johns, N. H.

Commodore O. K. Garrison; Ship owner, Now

Robert Duncan, Esq.. .Stationer, Wholesale and 
lt4jtail, Hamilton.

George A. Clement. Esq.. Merchant, Niagara,
F. A. Pi igorald, Esq , ttkilusalo Merchant, and 

President and Cashier of the Loudon Oil Itofincry

C. II. McCormick, Esq., Reaper Manufacturer,

Tho*. Mutton, Esq., Director Manufacturers' and 
Merchant*' Insurance Company, Bt. Catharines 

David McPherson, Esq., Ship Owner atd Build- 
er, Halifax, N. H.
ALPHBUS HE4MER, Em,..

Managing Director and Adjuster, Hamilton. 
J. F, JORDAN. Keq.,

HpscUl Fire Adjuster, Hamilton, 
CHISHOLM <f HA8LE1T,

Bolietbir*. Hamilton;
- CAliT JAMH-t MURRAY,

Marin- Adjuster, Kt. Catharines. 
II, THEODORE CKAWFORD,

B»«retary and Treasurer.
Al fcX. McD. ALLAN,.

Agent for County of Huron—Goderich, Ont. 
Thu sta tic book* are open and these deslrious of 

s.'curing a fil*t ' lass invcstiu«nt should apply at 
ituer wt.Uo the style is at par at the IIturn County

F HKD. 8EEGMILLKII «fc CO.

Ooderioh, Sent. lefi^S 6.

at lowest rales aud iu the best stylo.

Partiee desiring work in this lino would consult their own interest to call.

Frametf untl Picture Framing
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

A speciality of childreua* pictures,which are taken iuatantaneoualy.

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio, Blake’s Block, near Signal Office, Goderich,

WINDSOR AND LAKE
SUPERIOR

ROYAL MAIL LINE,
put It on.

SHEATHING PAPER
A SU BE PROTECTION FBOM 

Damp or Cold when used un
der tho Siding.

CARPET PAPER,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
NO COMBINATION PUKE. 

C. F. Straubel
wsKfLysv-. VirOULD Invite hi*
is.yK^-Jp'.r»nw if vufitomer* and

other* to come and

Made to Order on Short Notice, and re
pairing done neatly aud promptly, t 

Osetennlal Trunks. Valises and Satchel* mlway*__ —1  I I. I _ , ..... . j it. «41,urn

uuwtoh, Fnpt.fl», 1876 
Wheat, (Fall) per buah .. fO H5 <9 0 9n
Wheat, (Spring) per nueh 0 0 0 4» 0 »<i
Flour, (par brl)......................  6 oo a r, oo
Oats.per bu*h....................: M <a 30
Peas, per bush...................... 61 6» 6*7
Barley, per bush...................0 52 6f 0 52
Potatoes, per bush..............0 40 " 0 50
Hotter........................................0 17 " o
Eggs, per <lox. (unpacked).. 0 10 “ 0 ifl

ihth Sept. 10,1678.
Wheat, (Fall)............................ |0 90 ” 1 «0
Wheat. (Spring) per bush.. .. 0 90 0 05
Flour, (per brl)..........................  6 50 w 0(0
Oats, per bush.................. 0 30 ’ 0 30
Peas, per bush ......................  0 60 ” 0 61
Harley per bush...................... 0 50 “ 0 65
Potatoes per bush..................  0 85 " 0 40
flutter,......................................  0 id ” 0 18
kgg»«P»r dos.(unpacked).... » 10 ” 0 ll

ASIA AND SOVEREIGN
ot this Hn« leave Wtudrorand Detroit every Thata- 
“•y »t 10 a m. for DalulA, <all is* ,| later. 
«-Ujljwn, o. 1U.I Ul. Han. .u
North Bbore ef lain Superior, *Bd making sIom 
'•onnectiun with Northern Pamfis HeUroèd end 
steamer* oa Had Kiv*r for FwtOeny.

The Steamer SOVEREIGN
will leave Goderieh eu

Frûlay, Sept. 22nd^at 84. «,
Ooeof theee steewere will leave Goderich every 

Friday at 8 a. iu. For passa#» or freight, apply L,
J. V. DETLOR A SON,

ia*»  Godench.

putting under carpet*. A sure prcventitive 
from moth*, and adds to the Carpet’* dura

bility a hundred told.

SPECIAL ATTENTION «UT............
Sheep skins. GEO. H. PARSONS

CHEAP HARDWARE,

47» tf OODERIOH.

|IS DIRECTED TO THE VERY-LARGE STOCK OFfl

$50 to «10,000
SILVER PLATED WARE kept on band and sold ak'pricv* to »uit the times. 

Also childrens carriage* of eviry deecription at 
Oust Price. Parties wishing t»» tm supplied with 
wowdor hrmlwk lumber, by giving short notli'e, 
can have thtlr order* filled.

Remember the CnuarKUT Haussas Buor,ou Bam- 
II tvu Street. _____

0. V. STRAUBEL.
Gud.ilch, July 13,1.7,1. I1»»*'

Insolvent Act of 1869.
900 r. PROFIT.

“ HOW TO DO IT !”
A oo^or, Wall ilroet. «Ml Pm.

TVMBRIDtiB â CO.,
Bank era and Brokers,

<7» *« ___ I Waa K. Y.
SHOEMAKER WAHTED.

In the matter of JOHN L. STURDY,
A11 luMolvent.

UNDER and by vlrtne of the power* In me rested 
as assignee 1 will offer tor sale at the Auction

I WHICH I IIJl VK JUST RECBIVKD[

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS,
tfc. UMt of Um«4 UMretora I*. ,„cplnd 1^ off» to tl„ Public

AS GOOD A CHOICE AS CAN BE OBTAINED IN
A CITY, AND AT

GREATL.Y REDUCED PRICES
1 INTWTD MAKING A SPECIALTY OF THIS

Mart of 0«»orge Moon Trueman, Auetloneer In the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday the 28th day ol 
October, A. D. 1876 at twelve o'clock noon, all the 
ewiate rod iliferent of the above named luioh. nl. 
and of me as hie Assignee in Insolvency in and to 
Lot number twenty-one on the Klghth noncewiou 
of ilio township of Ooderioh, In tho Couuty of Hu
ron. conUlulug eighty acre* more or lees. Sixty 
live acres are cleared, well fenced and' under cul
tivation. ihe balance is well wooded with hard 
wood. There are uj*on the lands a bnck honse, 
with nccesiary outhouses, frame barn 60x34:frame 
stable* 65x24. an orchard, wall. Ac.. Tbe*o(l Is a 
day loam of excellent miallty. The farm I* one of 
the Vest In the townahip, and Is oonverieutly situ
ated, about six mile* from Goderich and seven from 
Clinton. The Interest of the Insolventin the land* 
I* * toe simple, subject to two Mortgage* amount
ing to aboul tlm sum of $1.700, the exact amount of 
which will he stated at tho sale. Dower of the 

d the Inscriront estimated as worth about 
$5DU, and an uncxplred leave to one Phipps pro
ducing a rental of $ltW per annum.

Further particulars may ho obtained from the 
Auctioneer, Mr. 0arrow, Solicitor, aud the under-

*DH- -1 at flcrlcrich, the 2?nd^Aiq

mil

FOR SALENero 3^bucrti5cmtnt9
Servant Girl Wanted, I1SLL1VUE» ibe property of ths nVwsribsr, 

JL> pleoeonlly «liuoSod œ «be bask* of the Hiver 
Maitland, near Godarieb, ewnpririag a eonunodiou» 
reel de no# ef 13 rooms stable tor « horsee, two cy- 
risgtt bourns with lotto, and other outbuilding». The 
orchard (oonloiniog 900 chdoe fruit Veee, m%*> of 
which er* lo lull tearing.) Uwn and klti'hen gartiso 
sxtend over eight aorse, la addition to ehkh there 
are 12 oeree of pesturage. Part of pu-chase men#) 
may remain oa sncurity If nquirod Apoly at the 
premises to JOHN 1IU8KL1,

Goderich, Kept.. 13, 1-7.: Htf>

I'UIW GENERAL HOUHE WORK. Ai 
MRS. W. R. ROBKRT8C

1544 b

Soivant Girl Wanted
A JOURNEYMAN Shoe®»**, waMhd to wwk 

on kip boot,. Von.ianV)ob to a good week- 
nun ot nte*dy habile. Wages. $1.26 and $1.86.

Apply Immediately to
E. â J. DOWNING,

« ________ roaerPh.lO’DO GENERAL HOUSE WORK. Liberal 
wages paid. Apply to

MRS. M. HUTCHISON.
l®4l a Colbornc Street.

| Knife, Fork, and Spoon Trade, | NOTICE,
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

FUS Domiuiuu Sttiuteg 39th Vietert* 1876 
no* ready for 'll .tribnttoN to thoee entitle 

nja ui ihe Clerk of the Fence in (S

; flerkof_the Feecw ft
Gvderieù, ÿept 110.5® ÊpPb°

And have Imp 'rt>»J a line of .foods Superior lo anything that 
I I ii teed t * sell *t t name prices as has heretofore been paid 
till continues for Uie Celebrated Klgin Wat -bos and tl

satisfaction

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
On awa, 1st Si-plemlior. 187 

UTIIORI/KD discount "U Aiikiii.-an Ihv .i 
. until further notice : V per cent,

J. JOHNSON
1524a Commissioner of Ou tou

NOTICE, -late of the late 
. holding claim* 
•Iff .-.I to forthwith 

lumlgnod, who 
>ihe said estate.

ALL PARTI BS indebted to the 
Thoruo* Welsh, Ash field, 

against the estate, are hereby 
communicate the sau e to th- 
lia* liecn appointed exeenr-

fl1HK PUBLIC aro-hereby cantlonn 1 that B. L. 
I Nich'd win end R. W. llalpmiuy Idle of tlm 

viI'ag<* of Ksmptvllle. arc not auih»rized to a< t a* 
myjLgeoti iu any «opacity.—F. II. AlTWoOD,

W T WELSHf WB8T STUB "V —T. - --- ---V
General Insurance Agent



à*»" ta*'

A CARD, n« mma

M*k»

SKfcW»
ALEX. »*T>JÇtè£^ÇAMAS1A*

mrororaAiTT*
rmbljr known,

CMMok.te.AUIA
wall rad l.rarabljr

lUrfi*» In theUonmndi from
Mk,l«*SS£Srr- Wecli.

kry, »MoolOiMnj>l«iHk, Bnrno,
London, Ontw»** TO LET

ne*Uok;tatlUei'Wtoe I

«te until «toy
•teei.net «kickoionri n mu «eue J» set «ICI 

boil it «eon, when cold, put
orer the irait ïto qnlneoe

n imnw «krai korahoe In 
i Itedrara kkararalratira 
keqnoetlon; ‘How te e «Un

“gfeSSlS
OiofiH» »”U> u*.1

.nw crate rra Do-

Mil*n
•jSüLSXSSiSÜ-
£aH"-s»S*rtoJ isneamOKDkn,iMteïSte.asAïüs:A’sss&e rniramUn 

tel boitedrabt tnitf.
ISüpeHêF fcr Itb.railing from one •kite

•Wool the F. JORDAN
riM.MhTnOMoCwti oor wntk.
«■-Sold in Oodartoh.by Oeo. Oetlle, 
Jordon A1. Ml Berdlrar* 0® 
ertold i te Mkra, _ Bogorrilh:

elstod nor ion,i family will

& 0H08USY,
auk, oooiaucti

■rasSgferti-
«•*. +m ratas»*. IMnomt roe (ale a MARKET SQUARE,

3TS2£,t5■trtwiQ.W. Berry, Leek. >/« HiuS*. Arttat'e 
r,TwiaAnieâw.âi.OhenieUdul'etir|MlV Mnrtloirao1 iin my time Vti(Ml«u4C»*fl»te.aa4 Well isaertef

PHYSICIANS PRESORT PTION8 CARE POLLY DISPENSED.4—4 wMunoueo■HklMr fiera ol ribbon in. goal oil it m unn atiTRIOftUT FEMALE REMEDY BTOCKOF oratTALOknra,

•tefteiMii Hissât,MWem’ Pertedleel Mll«
iBKawaffissspsTEStera- wte ■•.te.ranrara..._.te

vStaStateTtow#;has written en eeeey

Fruit & Gmamental e men to write an

OR VC 8ter ouhm; «Mi|y.
TERMS EASY.

MKMr rartten Ml, in UniTRBBS Family Medicines. 
patxmt Maaeuna

*M Ul t»J. ~ Irai.
80Adt^Prnfm.1 pkrpumsrv , 

toilet ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail.
r.m.lorn.i rati or

GEORGE CATTLE,
Ma&kbt Squajul

-peeslw. venue# liw.n,la seeenu*

‘ysKBr^smu-,
girou ton, Ruhwi Un.., »**••* ■l>e*e*emea.»eW-

lîdte S.teHrnte uiitette T*. Shrubs, Rosas,wraTuoy Mil
uwirtMii rflni
* orator Tbink'

fcuntim nlon ia grot toitoUi. rate xte, «•r.ny.'.s iu bnlnfnl irate•ante kafton* ....... . lor Stie Cheap.£• any whale well aeqneiwted
fel idtraetiens la Ike m»M«i 
MhMhehrald beearefftilr prwthink tkni Vines, 4c., 4a. *jss««*

okAS?* •• Warner »OMA1unii for Iks
JUrae»###*# MCLral^Sf.^iEKwUllaeaie akettlsi

NORTHROP k LTMAN

- Orawti Agmt» to toneia 
► Soli in Ooderiob by Ora. Onttlr, 
ndra A J. Bond : Gardiner A On. 
lold; J. Bnntbnm. Rodrarriiln; J. 
ird. Eiater; O. W. Bnrry, Look- 
A J. M. Bnbnrin. Dtnunnnon.

COMPRISING
or Oui tfcntoko nan Ink* to an

ppotilo nnnli bn
tkni It ka and .haltediWf:ted tk.au a/st^yssWHITBLY & ELLIOTT’S 

mreAP CASH STOKE-
FAMILY MOCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,

AND CKNEWAL EARTHEN WARE
TOBAOOOES, OTOARB AND PXPB8

RACKET k only nonW ASH STANDS ,2“ JüLf. •"‘•wyut nothing B 1 A D STEADSe< Wirittrt alnting aSrata nf liquor oft* the 
bnqatiouof fnahirannle diatipntion.

toraüf s rate, a era pie a 
Pcruoowjo Auoura, will WHATNOTS,It el oi nQ the Uniing rariotian. PICTURE 8 wbra I, in drained to rinrt n gnyaty thatMATTRESSES,

TABLES,MANURES.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phosphite Works,
uawuracroai

toltoaHe. Rltrte a.4 Hartath, Aoia.. JalrhaU
1 to-A- . -,l RnnraPbninkatnl of Lime

MURS,

For SaieCheap,Oran, tria, ta «a CaktaetOer raréfiai. Mae IbrPLUMS
hlUUI twenty

Wf EST lût narra of Lotoira, W< 
'* Dtriaion, AAteld.CHERRIES,

PEACHES, 

GRAPE VINES, 

CURRANTS, 

UOOUBX3&IXS,

raspberries.

BLACKBERRIES,

STRAWBERRIES,

ethee U^bon haa heeeeae ^ppantee aiWt■VepSat”*
lt&S-lyr.variety and she lowant rrah price.

CORD WOOD TAKEN i> EXCHANGE

JOHN An BALL,
life who really

-ALSO—

GODERICH FOUNDRY. Block A, containing 7 entra. Park AUALL.
Signal Oflkoa. Harwood Serrer And SO quarter non

in diSerent parte oi.DANIEL GORDON,in another i in portions to erit gnrehaa*».
O ABINf 1ÎT M AK B K ■ALSO—ot the strain to totafaiOta Un» ma ar ta Wmlm a. a— PXaaal Rmnkw I In Lot running No. 379, Toronto street.UPHOLSITOBB, Goderich.ItolMwn. rnrara e»«on.pm • ,

Ünammoalated X, tea AmmowUUd XX acquires theAID UNDERTAKEH. 108. frSATBERALD,
habit ot drinking ta

andSurverort 
oderieh, 0»t.

[HOT of all aorta.HV££T.

BEDROOM,
DININl

of the dty could 
on this subject, 
iblie. Of couvec 
up of dipcoma- 
enerally. It is

.xxsrXLLSJ
a ea< I aeser «ssnd sarmi Lands for Saleznssi AN» PAR] It would astound the

Ornamental Trees anatwhtehkawtUaan
Tzrarsx*
nna.rara,raui

to prorad. wo do not bring tbta
tfSk'is.' E. WOODCOCK,

CONYBVANCKmt

And Land Agent.

par box. in truth only in on
•slats; bat we deplore the cireumalanc.

Flowering Shmbii
Hybrid, Perpetual, Moee and Climbing

lass of drinking ia grown
to bo looked on ran ran ini off<

It ta a dan;
rice, end In tie train are likelr to

idnugeone.Spec^aT* Sotices. A Desirable Farm,
Q ITU ATE on the 8» eon., Wratnrn 
® Diriaion of the

Township ofCoiborne,
°® the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
wfln from Goderich, containing #0 
acrea of excellent land in a high étalé of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 
[J : K. WOODCOCK,
|V0pveveneer and Und Agent,Ooderieh.

valuable building site, suitable 
* fora first class Villa Reeidenoe? be 
12F2of Lota 8, 9, 10, 11, S8, 
*9j 30, apd 31, in the Wilson Survey of

kpmpeaa el t«| 
.whiohiulwajai BIOSES FOWLPS

PILE & HUMOR
Oure.

Held é Co., ia * 
throp A Lyman, TOSS'Poet Free 60.Cent»,

THE GREATEST iW Ha/dy Herbaceous Flowering 
Plants, 4c.

L°7oA<3te Wonder of Modern Times! payable monthly,Was and Commaw

1140 DANIRL GORDON.

ExteneiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

U F- R. MANN the Wilson Surrey oi 
•rich,containing in one 

... .°f mod. The above

,locked with ehoiee fruiu.
Wu raraonnbla tonne.

E. WOODCOCK,
Odea, nosier of Goderich

Valuable Town Lota.
,, .ÏÎ- •W.titrateon the North 

aide of West btreet in the ten of God- 
onria. A splendid aituati<M either for 
booinees or private residence'.
-w corner °f Elfin and
Wellington Streets ia ike Town of God- 
«neh, one quarter of an acre
aaI5îJ?“.tr ,"C" > th- VilUg. of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
woll stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K WOUDCOCK,

S'ySLtïœ end Sunni
that eeoh haa

U it trac thaï thaï
The Pille Purify the Blood, correct all 
dborders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 

The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lees, Old Wound*, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Goughs,

Oar cotire Stock u| FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING 
INTO CONDITION I10R8C8. COWS, 

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS.

Tfce Verkshire Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used bv

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS

To to told:»R(F0LLT SELECTED O. Barrs A Bro.
DaMiet Makers, UMeiUken & Weed 

Tiraers,

plainte, kc For
by, and grown under the immé
diate supervision of Mr. PoiVTuT.

Htot* fed with It have always taken FIRST 
PRlZBH. Ml k Cattle produce more milk and 
butter. It Ihttees in one fourth the usual, time 
and eaves food.
Erica 25c., aid $1 p»r box.

A Dollar Box contain* 300 feeds. 
HUGH MILLER* Co.,

Agricultural Chemist*,
107 King 8t., East, Toronto. 

For sale by DniggisU everywhere.

Hers rsskSYod across the stTsstte tbs sksrsasmt
__ra a .L___ Shnn rabara wlll.to, oorto W. Achaeon's Harness Shop, where wULbs

a’ GOOD ASSORTMENT IThe State Line,Obtain a Home with 
ixjkett or atrccwsi

FARMING LANDS
FOB 8Ala11 

At krw price, aqd oa «w «W™*- 
trmiL «MUM E*H

FOWUE-S
PILE & HUMOR

Cure.

AB^« Ra hair, cane and wood aesUd) 
CUPBOARDS 

BROSTKADS
WASH STAND.»?!

MATTKBBSB.B
LOUNKH.^

LOOKINC " GLASSES
T FRAMING.
pqe^ared to sell everything Is

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete sseortmentofCoBns sad Shroud 
always on Hand sad s Users* to hire ; si oa reseow-

‘““"àCALL S0UCITED.
Oo4srkh. l*Au« 1*T0 

1 derail t my duty to eUU that my Pille and 
)timas*T are neither manufactured uor sold te 
nj part of the UwiTseSrarus,
Raeh Pot and Box beara the Itritlah Qorerumeei 

tamp, with the worie ■'Holloway's Pills add 
lit,tushy, LoatnoD,'* engraved thereon. On the

PACKINGthe MAOaincKNT

NEW STEAMERS «MET* shy, vow do* • angrevra inerton via 
label te theaddmee, MS, Oxford street, London.

VUe and apsnona ImlUtlona of “ Holloway*» 
PUI» and Otnt- meet,’‘are manu
factured and sold under the name
of Hollowny t/i IlCo., by J. P. Ueu 
rr, Curran A Co. W ■ Druggt.u, of Mew
Tork, with an a»-U ■aumed trade murk,
thus-----lsCnss-%fH the Dried-
p a I Wholesale uljw Lealere In Whsee 
Counterfelta am

Ltwaw, Clab* k Co.,
Nowrwnur k Lymas, and 
Ltwaw HiothusA Co.,

who obtain them at verr low pi Ices, firm J. F. 
Henry, Correa AC#., of New York, end «hie Uaeh 
is supplied lo unprincipled Retail Veedora. who 
•all the earn* aa hit gunotne Pilla and Ointment, 
which are manufactured only at 6*8, Oxford street. 
Loudon, end may be obtained from the following

Done by experienced workmen, 

•o that «to:* will carry safely to 

any part of the country.

EAST .STREET,»
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Cod^Ylph'
Lead Ageat and Conveyancer 

Ovnci—Corner of Weal St.. Goderich. 
- IXU

Dr. Hayward's
HEW DISCOVERY

.. trdYBNTID IIT1)
1 be Treatmrut and Mode of Cura.

HOW TO USB SUCCESSFULLY.
t *W ****** *» waraaeae/niNuni 

**** •*'"***, oppehta, *«.. *.,

WITHOUT MBPiriie.
THE NEW MODE

re-anjmeUaand mylyt, the tailing Ann et Ion a of Ufa 
rad thus Imparts energy and ftueh vtUllty to the 
exhanated and dehtlhated coneUtutira, a»d may
__ _ fairly be termed

The Fountain of Health
the local and,

NERVINE TREATgXNT,
mports tone end rigour to the nenroeVveteia.End 
prâessses highly reanimating propertke.iteln- 

**.U* y Usrarad fu cot Iona is speedily 
Kanifhsted end In alleasesof lebillty.nerrouAneea, 
deprasnion, palpitation of the heart, We»Mme In 
UaUmba. putoelutbe Lush, Au., raraMMgrwra 

orer-tared energies of body or mdii,àê. 
MtetMVwflw, s« full I mmé *epr«ra*

( rromtoU auwuler audpoiwrteti,

DR. H AWARD, M.B-0.8, L-8-A-
1* You BrneET, Ponnaan Squabs, Lohdum. W. 

N. B.- Per quellloaUona.side •“Medical BesisGr.

TICKS ON SHEEP,WHATNOTS

Hew York, Glasgow.
AND LIVERPOOL,

Galling at BELFAST. I-eland.

MILLER’S TICK DR8TROY8R, destroys the 
Ticks, promotes the growth of the wool, and 

improrea the condition oftbe animal. A Sh cent 
box will «lean SO sheep, or 86 lamba. Bold by 
Di nggiste and storekeepers.

fiuGtl MII.LKR A Co.
Chemiete. Toron to

HARBOR OF RSFUOB,
ataararil LIQUOR STORE,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
DESCRIPTIVE

Priced Catalogues rant on appli

cation to

TWO MILLION DOLLS*.

-JE5HSS55*?5 FO WEE’S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

flyggtsaasfcgaBm
YWuSdVln^ftt fwabe used in

Oahtn * Steerage Peeeengere
NEW GOODSDOLLAW

Hands will h* **t «SSTX32.'
TUBUXDERSIQNKD having received S Retail 

Ueenae begs leave to Inform the tuhahttawt* of 
Use town awl vicinity that he l. now iea*> te safe ly

—----- with Itonra. Ik.SrHsSi A large a«*ot tment of

raaraweee antf » aaLnwi
NEW BOOKS VERY BEST BRAJTOaP0IIEÏ & 1AY10I, of nil kind*,

New Novnle and New Fancy Good* and 
Noveltien in g rent variety at loweet 
Cash Priera, at

BUTLERS.
Being agent for Ashdown A Parry*» celebrated 
gejrffch. Organ and Harmonium. Piano and Vocal 
Music, both Sacred and Secular Catalogues mu 
be sera and any kind obtained at one to three 
day* notice at

In Wood or Cssee.

LAB ATT A COSO RAVE'S ALE 
AND POUTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Ordara lor Walla' Ale ran to Ml •« 

nia Store fnaat to C. Crab be,) Eut Wd*

■Tin sewn in s uo., 
Agents, Tt Broadway. N. T.

rpwura^u mn rwy ,,

UWtvr
ST. JAMES’ PARK P. 0,THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

Stoves ! Stoves I .TUP6*8. Oxford Street, W. C. 
London. Jaauary 1st, 1*T« NiarLomdom, Qnt.

sassytis* The eabecrihere have » good araortmenlNurseria 80 acre» ta rrtel of double end tingle

Carriages, Wagons, 4c-
ON HAND

Which they will dispose of on
ReaBonablo Terme.

Work of every description

1 DONE TO ORDER. ^
Repairing of all sorts done on Short 
Notice and at reasonable rates.

Market Square.
N. B.—No ardance on former prtesa.

GROCERY STILL KRPT ON AT THB 
OLD STAND.

H. COOKE.
Goderich, May 12, 1F76,

NOTICR
TO eRWKBfii» TRADERS, BUTLER’S

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.

FLOUR ANT) FRED.
AMo, will exehaage Sour for wheat te formas*.

OGILVIK8 à HUTCHISON,

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.

nsn iraestiPsrUMslesty’a Count, Court of the Orastf of 9 
and to me directed against the IraMh and 1 
ra.UotWIUU.J.,.!.Drf^us, Ararat

A Lecture on the Nature, Treat- 
udRadical oureof Seminal We .knees or Sper
matorrhoea, Induced by SeU-Abn»*, Inyoiouta/7 
Bmlssioaa, I m potency, N enroua Debtilty, and 
Impedimenta te Marriage generally ; Consumption 
BpUeiay, and Fite; Mental and Pheetcal Ineapa- 
ettrdM--By ROBh*T J. CG LVB SWELL, mTL„ 
an&or of the ‘'Oman Book,'* Ac.

T%e world-renowned author, in this Admirable 
Lemurs. Clear y proves from hta «urn experience 
that the awful t rassqnsnoea of Setf-Abuee may he

B£XjLSb

Markhsm Bell Foundry
ESTABLISHBD IN I860.

We mauufhcture belle from *6 flba to *0® lb* 
and war «out all for one yw. Delivered at Marx-

WANTED Richard Fvnyna,Plaintiff, I haveâsbnf rad W- 
In Execuiwn ail the right dite and inters at of the 
said defendant of h. aae to Iota No.See the Berth 
aide of Mary St.. In the VVhgTTwwteh. C*“ 
the North part of aaid lot sold •© Catherin* Me- 
Tarlah) and lota Noe, fifteen and «fartera on the 
North side of Albert Mt.eet fo the said Village of 
Pordwich in the County of Huron. Which &*d* 
and ffeoemeat* 1 shall offer for <al«. el tay ♦» 
theCa.u t Houee, In the Town of OoAeieh. on 
SateMay the aooend day Of Dw***ber 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the cleok. "oon.

ROBERT GIBBONS, Sheriff of Hnron.
Sheriff"* Office, Goderich. )

Auguet 86th 18TS. ( Ifjt

MOI A SOTS WILL,
.SrartraT**^’ Hsmilton St «rat. Goderich

MOO.
FOB tA

CURE OF INEBRIATES,Sheriff’s Sale of. Lands. dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Inetiu- 
mrai*. rings, or coedials; pointtus out a mode of 
outset once certsiuend eShetual. by which every 
sufferer no matter what his condition may be, may 
curs himself cheaply, prtvslaty rad rsdfosjy.

y^-Thie Lecture will prove e boon tv thousands 
and thousands.

Sent urn ereeal. In n plain envelope, to any ed- 
drcea, poet-paid, oa receipt «f elx cents or two 
poe t stamps- Address the publisher*,

F. BRUGMAN A HON.
«1 Au= St.. New York.

Poet office Bax IMA_______________ 1628-1 yr

Sheriff* Bale of Land* County of Huron, ) TJY virtue of a writ of Fleet 
To Wit t t D Parla» leaned «nit of Her 

Mslesty*» County Court of the County of Huron, 
and h> ** directed against the Lands rad True- 
met Is of Thomas Tunney, Détendant, at the eott 
of O Cantelon and W. Cavtelon,Plain tiffs. 1 hare 
■eased and takha In execution all the estate, right, 
till* and interest of the aaid Defendant of, in and 
to the Ram Half of Lot Number Thirty-four in the 
fourth ooncoeeion Eastern Division of the Town 
step of Wawanoeh in ihe «"Àiunty of Hnron. Which 
Land* and Tenement* I shall oSer for Sale, at 
m, fifllve In the Court Hou-e, in the Town of 
Goderich, on -*atunlay the Fourteenth day of 
Octebe next at tke hour of twelve ol the clock

J. 8. JONES*BRO,-•ttvar-ra
ÿ3£ÿgjjg< Nsnhood Restored !Eva Troughs and Conducting Pip« 

Cist ban Pears. Lsad Pipbs, As.

PLAIN AND FANdJY

a medical man Is in fall charge, with the privilege 
of oalting .a the beet Physfnlnam of Mratrast So 
eodenlt when deeifabte, It I» expected the Worn as 
s evrettve agency will be even more useful.

Sunday Services are held by ministers of vvioee 
denominations In town. Dpeelal pains are taken 
to a cure the entire privacy of patienta Monthly 
fee, #40, including washing, medicine».*e.

Address
OSCRUB BTANTON^M. D. ^ 

Point St. CharjeeJIV^'

? 100.00 reward.
TBK above reward will be retd by ee to ray 

person giving us or Messrs. RRAGRB* WADM. 
Barrister*, «toderich. snen information aa will lead 

to the conviction of the party or partie» mhe 
recent y I hi red hol«s in our tieedge ••AmeYtca,1’ a 
Bayfielde for the purpose of sinking her

HUNTER. MOB ■* Co..
St- Catharinee.

ak.Plti.Ui I haves* PROFESSOR HUBERT’S
TJtRSKNCB OF Lira, las ewe cure for Seminal 
Ci Weakness, Nervous Debility, Monta and 
Physical Prostration. Ac Obetac ee to Marriage 
removed. kP'All entérine from the error* «* 
youth should *«nd for a Circulai, to

HUBERT * OO..
Sole Agent» and Proprietor*

No 81 St John Street
UWMyr Montreal P. Q

raooaldatte The work ■ being ssraatis^raed at a 
one# of ever #88.*04 for the literary, artistic ased 
mechanieal work ef produciiM the p akes, by the eM
well known reliable IzmeH Printing and Petitobfog 
Co . <4 M»aire I. Al I Uw■ frtma egewt mu«a b- 
ral '-ea* <1 to h* Publt-h re g «nervi aerate as

eW"*~HAZKN B B1GNEY A CO.,

28 end 30 St. Francis Xavier Street,
Momui., Vus

irsrss:, WANTE D
COAI Oil

Ladies »u«t oe««
Oporrau-r, for of 

as-ntra adJrsas,
KOBERr GIBBONS.

Sheriff of Ht.roo
Ota Iw» Cooper, B 

•I a takira n axoto uge
J. HTOBY.

E^Eijn of the Large Coal O I Bw. I

aeBnflK

Mi

HUM!

uea.

5L—X

TTTT

^XT-lr

lïLüÆllLJ

>»'««raaegi• I
7*rl,l‘'VSEE

HEEK

TTTTÎ

bfilllw

ÎTiiiMÆîae» râsfl
ttt ' ;:MJ3

fripter-v-ter

HOLLOWAY’S
PILLS A OINTMENT -YORKSHIRE 

CATTLE FEEDER

s a

BEWARE OF VILE AND 
ABOMINABLE COUNTERFEITS

æP-

3ECÏ

afJort;

y-


